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Clarendon Band Is Heard In Amarillo
*  • • *  *  •

Wischkaemper T o Explain Cotton Co-Op T o  Farmers
WILL MEET AT 

2 P M  SATURDAY
HENRY J. WISCHKAEMPER 

WILL EXPLAIN FURTHER 
THE CO-OP. PLAN

The second Cotton Co-Operative 
meeting for Donley county will be 
held in the District court room 
at Clarendon Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock. The farmers o f the 
county will be addressed by Henry 
J. Wischkaemper o f Wellington, 
a man who boa been connected 
with the organization for some 
time and who is intimate with the 
workings and the benefits offered 
by the organization.

The meeting this Saturday will 
be to try further to explain the 
purpose of the Texas Cotton Co- 
Operative Association to the Don
ley County Cotton growers. Some 
o f  the growers have an impres
sion that the Association is some 
sort of a graft and is plotting 
•gainst the farmers, but such is 
not the case. Bankers and the 
Federal Government itself is be
hind the movement, and if the 
farmer will let them it will be a 
great benefit to the cotton grow
ers. Already there are several 
o f the most progressive and best 
farmers of the county in the or
ganization, and it is hoped that 
at the Saturday meeting a suffi
cient number iof members will 
b e  secured to  insure enough cot
ton fo r  the Association to  place 
a, branch office here in O f re n- 
don. If this can be done the derni
er  can bring in his cotton to  the 
branch office where it will be 
classified and the money paid to 
them at the time. 5,000 biles must 
be guaranteed the Association be
fore this service can be rendered.

S. T. Merritt, local agent for 
the Association states that the 
farmers are becoming interested 
in the movement and that he be
lieves the Saturda”  meeting will 
enroll many more o f  the cotton 
growers who are anxious for the 
price o f the commodity to again 
rise to former levels.

M M, Noble one of the largest 
growers o f the county has signed 
u - - n  h -»-- nf  his cotton. Hugh 
Walling is an active member of 
the organization. Vester Smith has 
signed un for 100 hales with the 
Association with C. H. Bugbee 
and John Sims other prominent 
members.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Cameron and two sons of 

Childress have been guests the 
past week of Mrs. Cameron’s sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Whitlock, and 
Mr. Whitlock.

BRONCHOS SCORE 
WIN OVER CLAUDE

CAPTAIN NICHOLS AND HUD 
SON STAR IN 21 TO 0 WIN 
FROM MUSTANGS FRIDAY

A. M. Taylor, better krtowp to 
Clarendon friends as “ Dusty”  ar
rived in the city Saturday night 
from his home a Fort Collins, 
Colorado. His mother. Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor returned to the city with 
him, after having spent her vaca
tion in Colorado.

LOCAL GINNERS 
GIN 588 BALES

FOUR CITY GINS SHOW AG
GREGATE TOTAL OF 588 
BALES TO WED. MORNING

At a check-up o f  the ginning 
totals for the four gins of Clar
endon made by the News Wednes
day morning it was found that 
there had been 588 bales of cot
ton already ginned here with 
many others in the yards wait
ing to be ginned. Although this 
total is some less than last years 
run to the present date, it is 
encouraging to the observer when 
it is found to be many bales over 
the estimated number which was 
made several weeks ago. All the 
gins are humming as the stream 
of cotton wagons continue to pile 
up in the yards o f the gins.

The Smith Bros. Gin had regis
tered a  total o f 125 bales Wed 
nesday morning. The Fitzgerald 
Gin had a total of 186 bales for 
the same period. The Baker Gin 
totaled 188 bales o f cotton, and 
the Kimball Gin had run 144 bales 
to Wednesday morning.

The ginners are optimistic over 
the outlook, and feel that the 
fanners o f  Donley county are 
much better o ff than the farm
ers o f a number o f counties aear 
Donley.

------------- 9
Miss Mary Hazel Hum o f  

Poet visited with friends over 
the week end.

Flashing a brilliant offense that 
smashed the Claude High School 
Mustang’s defense to shreds, the 
Bronchos hurtled their second ob-
tacle which hindered their prog

ress to an undefeated season. Led 
oy Captain Nichols, big bruising 
oack o f the Bronchos, and Hud
son, local speed merchant, the 
Stocking-Hutton coached machine 
clicked to perfection Friday after
noon and buried the Claude team 
under four touchdowns. The Bron
chos were an entirely different 
aggregation from the team which 
took the field against McLean 
Ihe plays were working smooth- 
.y, blocking and tackling was most 
deadly, and the sustained drive 
which was so lacking in the first 
contest was plainly in evidence 
throughout the entire contest, 
itarcly did the Bronchos ever get 
the ball that several first downs 
were not registered or a touch
down made by long runs.

'Hudson started the scoring for 
the Bronchos with a dash around 
left end after outwitting several 
would be tacklers, in the first 
few minutes o f the game. This 
was the only scoring o f  the first 
quarter, but soon after the sec
ond quarter started Captain Nich
ols broke loose from  a tine plunge 
and weaved his w ay 40 yards 
chnough the Mnatangs secondary 
defense for the second marker. 
Beard again failed to convert a f
ter touchdown via dropkick. A- 
gain, a few minutes later, Nichols 
intercepted a Claude pass and 
made hi* way some 60 yards to 
the 10 yard line where he was 
lropped from behind. A fter three 
attempts had failed, Nichols bat
tled his way across the opposition 
goal line for the third touchdown. 
Fry for point again failed.

In the-second half the Broncho 
reserves took up the fight and 
battled through the third quarter 
in the enemy territory, but were 
unable to push over a marker. 
When the fourth quarter play 
was resumed several of the regu
lars were rushed into the game 
and soon Captain Nichols again 
plunged across for the iBroncho3 
final marker. With the game 
ending with the score 24 to 0.

Several other long runs fea
tured the contest, among them 
being a 40 yard run by Hudson 
and a 40 yard return of a punt 
by Bourland. Clarendon completed 
one pass for 11 yards, one incom
plete and one intercepted. Claude 
completed two passes for 32 
yards, 4 incomplete and one inter
cepted. Clarendon was penalized 
65 yards, and Claude was penaliz
ed 35 yards. Clarendon averaged 
33 yards on 4 punta, and Claude 
averaged 27 yards on 7 punts. 
The Bronchos registered 9 first 
downs to the Mustangs 4 first 
downs.

The Bronchos participated in 
the game were: Behrens. T. Wat
son Langford, Morris, Benson, 
Reid, Johnson, Captain Nichols, 
Hudson, Beard, Bourland, Wood 
Whitlock, Gorman, Tucker, Wat
ters, Marian, Butler, Trostle, Mc
Mahan. Haile, O. C. Watson, Mar
tin, Cornelius, Davis, and Andis.

-------------o -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Smith 

and children attended the Tri- 
State Fair on Wednesday.

------------- o—— —
Miss Clotelle Moroman of Hed- 

ley spent the past week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Rolle Bromley.

o- —
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 

and Children spent Wednesday in 
Amarillo, visitors of the Fair.

UONS BUSY IN
I WEEKLY MEETING

Mrs. J. W. Johnson o f Clovis, 
New Mex., is a guest in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Matt Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stargell 
spent Sunday in Memphis as the 
guest of the parents o f Mr. Sbar- 
gell.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Reber o f Colorado Springs 

is a guest o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Kelly Chamberlain and Mr, Cham
berlain.

Mrs. Richard Murrell and chil
dren of Vernon were guests over 
*ne week end of Rev. and Mrs 
W. M. Murrell.

Among those who attended the 
Tri-State Fair -at Amarillo on 
Clarendon day will be fourd: Mr. 
~*i<i Mrs. Ed Speed and family, 
Mrs. Earl Ryan and children, Mr. 
’ nd Mrs. Lumas and children, Mr. 
-nd Mr*. Wylie Morris and chil
dren.

ABILENE WOMAN IS
NEW DEMONSTRATOR

Miss Martha Buttrill of Abilene 
is the new Home Demonstration 
Agent for Donley County. Miss 
Buttrill arrived Saturday and will 
take the position recently vacated 
by Miss Nora Smith who resigned 
several months past. The new 
Demonstrator comes to Donley 
from Hardeman county, where she 
has acted in the same capacity 
for some time. She has had mark
ed success in her former position 
and comes co take over the work 
here with the highest of recom
mendations.

Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs, dis
trict home .demonstration agent, 
who has betn working with club 
affairs of the county for some 
time states that Donley County 
is fortunate indeed to secure such 

competent, willing and con
scientious worker as Miss But
trill surely is. The two have been 
working together to better ac
quaint Miss Buttrill with the club 
affairs of the county.

Tuesday the two -agents met 
with the County Council at the 
club rooms — 4 - number o f items 
were discussed after which a so
cial hour was enjoyed with the 
members getting acquainted with 
'■he new Demonstrator who will 
guide the destinies 6f  the clubs 
from this time forward.

The News joins with the other 
Don'ev Countv citizens in wel
coming Miss Buttrill into each 
community of our county, and 
assures her of our most thorough 
cooperation.

LEGION NAMES 
NEW OFFICERS

FIRE DEPARTMENT MAKES 
FAST TRIP TO LELIA LAKE

night fire
received an
i from the

CLARENCE MILLER TO HEAD 
BODY COMING TWELVE 
MONTHS

RESUMPTION OF
WORK IS SEEN WITH 
LUNCHEON TUESDAY

After the easy season o f the 
year has ended, the Lions Club 
was seen in a very busy session 
Tuesday -of this week as the 
many items were brought to the 
attention of the organization in 
the u'sual channels. Announce
ments were made of the Teachers’ 
watermelon feed for Thursday af
ternoon and evening of this week; 
of the program to be presented 
in Amarillo on Cue first Tues
day in October, and of the Ladies 
Night of the Clarendon club which 
would be held on the evening of 
October 28th, the eighth birthday 
of the Clarendon Lions Club.

Report on the success of haul
ing rocks for the gateway to the 
city park was made by Lion Mc
Kee, who pedicted that the work 
would be done in the near future, 
or as soon as the workmen 
could be released to get on the 
job.

A report on the Zone meeting 
held last Tuesday in Childress 
was made by Lion Murrell, who- 
stated that it was a good meet
ing with a fine representation 
from the towns of the Panhandle 
section of the state represented. 
Lion Rathjen added that only two 
clubs were not represented at this 
meeting and that the next one 
v»ould»be held in McLean at some 
time in January.
■ Lion Alexander then made re

port on his recent trip to Austin 
with regard to the road through 
the county. It was learned that 
the department was not only turn
ing down counties asking for im
mediate assistance, but that they 
were -also turning down some 
counties who were offering to 
pay the entire cost o f the roads 
and later allow the state to re
pay them. A promise o f work on 
the local road was not secured, 
but it is thought that some fur 
ther action might be expected 
within he next few weeks.

Nat S. Perrine, one of the char
ter members of the Clarendon 
Club was one of the guests o f the 
day, and gave some o f  his ideas 
of the necessary steps needed to 
secure action at once. Concerted 
action on the part of the towns 
iand counties between Dalhart 
and Dallas would secure the de
sired results, -he stated, and an 
effort should be made in the very 
near future to keep after the 
commission that aomething might 
be done to qtart the work at once. 
Mr. Perrine stated that this was 
his personal manner <4 thinking 
of this and that it should be hand
led as speedily as possible to get 
action started at once.

T. R. Broun, County Agent 
was nresent at the luncheon and 
stated that the Donley County 
exhibit a t the Tri-State Fair wa« 
one which showed the county 
up in the lest, possible light. The 
card wss filled according to 
specification and the showing will 
be found to be on a par with any

In a meeting o f the Aubyn E. 
Clark Poet of the American Le
gion, this body named Clarence 
E. Miller as Commander for the 
year 1931. The meeting was held 
Tuesday evening of this week in 
the Legion Hall and was well at
tended as might be expected from 
the busy time of the year.

A resolution concerning a closer 
observance o f the traffic rules 
of the state, and city was read ad 
was adopted by the organization 
without a dissenting vote. It will 
he recalled in this connection that 
the Legion was the first l»dy  
in the city to realize the value 
of a traffic regulation and was 
the first to sponsor a good-will 
movement to carry this work for
ward.

Post Commander Andis report
ed on the convention at Austin, 
-tating that the Convention was 
the most successful ever held by 
the Legion in the state and that 
a (freat deal of work was done 
during the three day session of 
the body. The story o f the win
ning of the cup was recounted and 
She honor was passed to the mem
bership for the manner in which 
they had assisted In carrying the 
work to a successful conclusion 
for the year just closed.

After clear Ini the work in hand
from  the tie- k. tike Im u m  was
Opened fo r  nominations fo r  o f f i 
cers fo r  the new roar  with the 
result that the follow ing men 

Y E A R ’S were elected: Clarence E. Miller, 
Post Commander; Elba Ballew, 
first Vice Commander; Joe Hol
land, Second Vice Commander; G. 
L. Boykin, Adjutant; C. J. Doug
las, Service Officer; Tom Tucker, 
Sergeant-at-Aims; H. T. Burton, 
Historian and R. W. Moore, Chap
lain.

The Post was also told that 
the medical officer for the local 
post had tendered his resigna
tion and that recommendations 
were in order for his successor. 
Dr. C. G. Stricklin was voted the 
man for the recommendation, his

Early Wednesday 
chief James Trent 
urgent call for help 
Moreman Gin at Lelia Lake which 
was on fire, Messrs. James and 
Charles Trent rushed to the sta
tion where driver Leonard Reed, 
who had heard the conversation, 
had the truck out <and ready for 
the trip to the nearby city. As 
Mr. Trent left the ice plant he 
looked at his watch, and it was 
learned after the run was made 
to Lelia and the water had been 
turned on the threatening flames 
that the time had taken only 12 
minutes.^This is remarkable when 
the conditions o f the road i ; taken 
into consideration, as it is very 
rough and unfavorable for high 
speed. The damage to the gin was 
very slight, most o f the loss com
ing from damage to cotton and 
water damage. The flame was in 
the yerv top o f the gin and im
possible for the fighters to reach 
with buckets, but they were ex
tinguished very shortly after the 
pumper was put into action.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. John O. Mabcrry of Say

re, Okla., spent the past week 
with her friend. Miss Loraine 
Patrick. Mrs. Maberry was joined 
Sunday ly  her husband, Dr. Ma

il

BRONCHOS READY 
FOR FRIDAY GO

PRICE MEMORIAL COLLEGE 
GK1DSTERS UNDER GIB 
JACKSON OPPOSE BRONCS

The first real test of the Bron
chos' football ability will be seen 
at the College Park next Friday 
afternoon wnen they entertain 
the Price Memorial Colleg grid
iron artists from Amarillo. One 
of the big features of the game 
is the fact that Gilbert Jackson, 
one time Bulldog star, is coach
ing the backfielU at the Amarillo 
institution. He will be remember
ed by all the fans o f the Pan
handle by his devestating runs 
against ail IBulldog opponents dur
ing the years George and Oscar 
Close were also strutting their 
wares for the old Green and 
White. Jackson is backfield coaeh 
o f the college squad, and it is 
almost certain that his players 
have absorbed some of his skill 
in handling the ball. The line is 
also coached by a competent men
tor in the person o f Mays, list

DONLEY EXHIBIT 
WINS 10TH PLACE

MANY CLARENDON FOLKS 
ATTEND FAIR HEADED BY 
BAND AND PEP SQUAD

Reports to the News Thursday 
morning was to the effect that 
the Itonley County agricultural 
exhibit was declared winner o f 
tenth place and $75 in the exhib
it judging contest at the Tri- 
State Fair, in Amarillo. This 
year’s contest was again won 
by Randall County with a total 
of 963.4 points. There were 19 
counties of Texas, New Mexico, 
•’nd Oklahoma represented with 
exhibits at the Tri-State fair this 
year. The D n’ ey County exhibit 
under Aprcnt T. R. Broun and 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
G. L. Roykin totalled 896.1 
points which is just 66.3 behind 
the first place winner. I,ncal 
authorities are well pleased with 
t.he showing made by the exhib
it and its completeness is shown 
"V the few points which separated 
the Donley exhibit from that of 

iHandall county.
The first piece winner received

. . ________. ............. years line coach for the Amarillo
berry and their friend, Dr. T. J. I Golden Sandstorm squad.
McGrath, also o f Sayre, Okla., I Last week the i^ice Collegians l .
who spent the day in the h o m e  I trampled the Tigers o f Groom la Pr'7-e of $250. The exhibit wo
of Mi3* Patrick, returning to their I High school all over the gridiron . prepared by W. H. Upchurch, 
home in l3te afternoon. I and routed them with a zti to 0 1 C9®nt7 agent at Canyon.
- - - - -- . i score, thereby showing that there 1 .^.®con“  place in the county ex-
__ _ _  -  _  _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  l is plenty o f power in their at-1 went to Hemphill with
D A T  A D I  A X ] P A I  G  I tack. The larger portion o f the \ P ° ' n t s .  H artley follow ing
I t U  1  l l  L U L L  I game with Groom was played l c lo se !- behind w ith 940.2 fo r  third

1 by substitutes. The Potter County I H c m o h i l !  Connty received
J U K E S - S f l E Z H / i s a J t e  J s a j > « r  <- . . .w e l l l i u l l  /  por{ j  from  Uus’r trump im to  *?prater.

I e f f e c t  that t h e y  are p r im e d  to  /  »**• D om f S m i th ,  92.,.4, n th .

VISITORS MAKE INTEREST
ING TALKS BEFORE ROTA 
RIANS’ LUNCHEON FRIDAY

appointment being subject to ap
proval by the department with 
thus matter in charge.

The watermelon feast for 
Thursday evening was announced, 
with the request being made that 
all Legionnaires attend if pos
sible and get acquainted with 
the teachers as they appreciate 
meeting as many people as pos
sible.

Tuesday evening, October 7th 
was set as the date for the for
mal installation of the new o f
ficers o f the Post, the members 
being asked to bring some other 
with them when they came for 
that meeting.

of the other sixteen counties 
which are showing at the Fair.

Lion Mulkey asked that ether 
cars be provided for the band 
and that they notify him o f their 
plans as soon as possible that 
the program might be carried out 
as outlined. A broadcast of the 
organization is to be one of the 
features of the Clarendon Band’s 
■appearance at the Fair.

Ralph E. Andis, commander of 
the Aubyn E. Clark Post of the 
American Legion, was present at 
the luncheon and expressed his 
pleasure at the co-operation re
ceived bv the Post in the past 
year which enabled the organiza
tion to receive the cup for the 
eighteenth District as being the 
most active in the district. Credit 
was given to the group o f mem
bers who had worked hard all the 
year to make this possible.

The football game Friday with 
the Price Memorial College of 
Amarillo was announced and the 
fans were asked to attend if pos
sible.

Lion Patrick was called to the 
floor and gave a resume of the 
amount of rainfall received during 
the growing season o f this year 
and for the same period of 1929. 
The difference was found to be 
a little more than eight inches, 
explaining the smallness o f crops 
in this section.

A finale for the luncheon was 
found in the recital o f the his
tory o f  the American National 
anthem. “The Star Spangled [Ban
ner.”  The events leading to the 
writing of this song were given 
■as were the facts found in con
nection with the original draft 
of the song. The first verse was 
sung to close the luncheon hour. 

------------- n-------------
Mrs. W. H. Patrick and Mrs 

Ryan were Tri-State Fair visi 
tor* on Wednesday.

After a brief song service un
der the direction ' o f  Rotarian 
Robert S. Cope, the program 
handled by Kotanun Allan J. 
a>ryan was presented to the gath- 

ring o f Kotarians and their visi
tors.

To start the ball to rolling, Ro
tarian B. L. Jenkins, club presi
dent was called upon for a speech. 
He responded in his usual wit 
and humor, taking a crack at the 
professions of the preacher, edi
tor and banker in a most clever 
maner. It was brought out by 
Rotarian Jenkins the methods cacn 
of the afore mentioned business 
men should conduct his business 
to secure the maximum o f eiti- 
ciency. Ilis remarks brought forth 
much laughter, and sold himself 
even more to the members of the 
organization.

r rom the light thought of the 
first speaker the Kotarians were 
submerged in the material trend 

f thought in a speech delivered 
by Kotarian A. T. Cole. His 
speech took up international re- 
atio-ns and the speakers views 

on the problems were aired in the 
discourse which followed: Inter
esting facts were produced by 
Rotarian Cole which provided the 
gathering with excellent material 
over which to study.

Kotarians E. T. Miller, Carl 
Throon and Jeff Watson o f the 
Mcmpnis club were present to 
make up their attendance, and 
the first two of the group enter
tained the members with interest
ing remarks.

A Kansas City banker in the 
person of Ray Cargill, 'as the 
guest of Rotarian Fred Chamber
lain, thanked the local group for 
their hospitality and expressed 
his appreciation at being able to 
meet with such a progressive ser
vice club.

G. G. Kemp, local Lion and 
owner o f the Clarendon Motor 
Company was present as a guest 
of the Rotarian President and 
spoke briefly on the welfare work 
in the city of Clarendon. These 
remarks were heeded with_ no lit
tle interest by the Rotarians.

The resolutions adopted by the 
civic Clubs of the city relating 
to the traffic situation and en
forcement was read to the group 
and adopted unanimously.

meet every attack o f  the Bronchos I rich 17tree, 912.1, flth, *195;
with a well balanced defense, and I
have an offense that will g ive e I l Jh m b , i t , J t t h ,  9100; Qua—_ ft. _M.
world o f  trouble to the Clarendon / $75,- Donley. K97.1,10th
players. ®Z5; Collingsworth, 893.4. 11th

The Bronchos are in the best o f 
condition, and it has been several 
years since the local squad has 
possessed the determination and 
fight that the team does this sea
son. It will take a mighty good 
team to boat the Bronchos, and 
they are not planning to suffer a 
single defeat this season. The 
hopes of the fans were brighten
ed considerably with the an
nouncement this week of the re
turn to the squad of Pete Easter
ling, giant aggressive tackle of 
last year’s team, who has keen 
out of the play thus far this year 
due to an injury received in the 
late summer. It is doubtful that 
he will get into the lineup Friday 
or not, but 'he will help the moral 

.of the team no little amount. The 
return of Tucker to the squad last 
week added much to the power of 
the backfield. Others are coming 
out for the sqund each day and 
at present there are 42 men fight
ing for places ion the team which 
opens the District play next Fri
day with the game with Estelline.
Never has here been so many 
candidates for a Broncho team 
and the coaches are not handi
capped by the lack o f first class 
material.

The team Friday will feature a 
heavy forward wall with the back- 
field being made up o f both light 
and heavy versatile backs. The 
line-up for the Friday game will 
be as follows:

Behren and Watson, ends;
Langford and Morris, tackles;
Benson and Reid, guards; John
son, center; Beard and Hudson, 
half backs; Bourland, quarter;
Captain Nichols, full.

o-

*75: Sherman, 884.4. 12th, *75;
Parmer, 879. 1.3th. $75; Arm-
trone. 875. 14th. *50; Carry, N. 

M.. 868.2. 15th, $50.
Due to the fnet that the various 

counties nil had complete show
ings o f  n htoh quality, judging 
was very difficult.

The iudges were T B. Wallace, 
Plainview R. E. Dickson. Snur; 
and W. W. Evans o f Dawson 
C o” nty.

Many Clarendon folks attend
ed the Fair Wednesday, designat
ed as C! erftndae Day. They left 
the city about 7:15 a. m. headed 
*»v the Clarendon High School 
Rand '’ nd "on squad, and a norade 
” -as ntnr-pri upon the arrival at 
the Panhandle metrnnlis. loiter in 
the dav the delegation was put 
on the air via radio, nnd ronderpd 
a sptendid program advertising 
the city to th" host, advantage. 
Selections bv the band, and veils 
and songs bv he nep squad took 
tin most of i\in time on the nro- 
gram. with short t.a'Vs bein" made 
about, be iadvante"»s o f Donley 
count- by local citizens.

Truett McClung of Lawton, Ok
lahoma, who was a guest of his 
friend Ben Buck last week re
turned to his home on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Allot* and son of 
Childress are spending >a time 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Potts.

■ ■ o .
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Skelton 

are the proud parents o f an 8 1-2 
pound boy, the young gctleman 
having arrived on the evening 
of Seotommber 16th.

ow .
Rotarian president, 13. L. Jen

kins reported that the money 
promised by the club to be used 
for school work was in the bank 
nnd was ready to be used when 
it was needed.

Adjournment as usual.
------- ------ o-------------

Dr. and Mrs. Handmon of Aus
tin, Texas, who have been doing 
research work in Old Mexico 
passed through the ritv one day 
tihs week and stopped for a short 
visit with Jerome Stocking. Mr. 
Handmon »  connect'd with the 
State University as Instructor of 
Sociology

Master George Watson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, left 
Frida”  for Dallas where he will 
reepive medical treatment. At last 
reports it was learned that George 
will be in that city for some 
weeks, although nothing serious ts 
reported. He accompanied Mrs. G. 
W. Antrobus to Dallas.

Mrs. R. L. Rigger accompanied 
a group of the nen sound girls 
to Amarillo on Wednesday.

PARK GATEWAY IS 
NEARLYCOMPLETED
WORK BEGUN W E D N E S D A Y - 

MOST M ATERIALS AND LA
BOR IS DONATED

Additional funds are being rais
ed this week by the club women 
of the county to pay for the piano 
which is in the Federated Club 
Rooms in the Municipal !3uilding 
The ladies are selling electrio 
lamps for the West Texan Utili
ties Company who Is giving the 
ladies a commission for their 
mles, and have reduced the price 
of the lamps 10 per cent.

As the first permanent construc
tion on the City Park recently 
projected by the city through a 
Park Board appointed to lay out 
and supervise the work, a gate
way is being built this week on 
the high piint corner of the 
grounds at the head of Kearney 
Street across from T. M. Little’s 
residence.

The gateway plan made by J. 
W. Martin and Miss I-arena Stea
gall consists o f two large pillars 
ten feet wide from outside base 
to outside hase, nine f-e t high and 
with an arch connecting. Boulder 
’bones set in concrete is the type 
of construction and the stones, 
sand, and concrete were all donat
ed hi the work.

Citv Commissioner J. T. Sima 
has done valuable work with city 
mbnehiery in levelling the park 
grounds and has begun cutting a 
channel to confine flood waters 
that occasionally gio down the 
draw.

Other permanent construction
—ill b<* dope with the beginning of 
the Spring season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hum spent 
t.he week end at Henrietta and 
other paints in that sec bop o f  the 
state. They report conditions very 
poor.
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N a t i o n a j  E d i t o r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n

With the wintry blasts ahead of us, iit might be well 
for our citizens to consider the wisdom of an effort to 
gather up old, discarded clothing to be distributed to desti
tute people who may be in our community and county in 
the r-xt few months. Maiiy will be nble to provide food for 
themselves, but will be without necessary clothing to keep 
them in comfort. While money is scarce, this i3 another 
means of aiding those less fortunate, and a garment pro
vided may mean the m:irgin between life and death in the 
prevention of colds, influenz t and pneumonia.

. . . . . .  — oO o ■ - —  .

WITH WORK TO RE DONE STERLING WILL STICK

VISITING GOLFERS PAY
TRIBUTE TO CLARENDON

In the past week the News h u  
received several communications 
whereby the city of Clarendon has 
been lauded for its hospitality ex
tended to visitors during the golf 
lourrcment, recently held on the 
local course. The Tulia golfers, 
led by Jim Clayton stated that 
the tourney was u success in ev
ery resp ct, and Clarendon peo
ple sure knew their business when 
it came to entertaining. J. W. 
Cbnts and O. 1*. Rutledge from 
Kloydada reported to heme folks 
in the Floy dad i Hesperian that 
‘ ‘Everybody plays gait in Claren- 
d n, and get much pleasure out of 
their course. In the tournament 
the prizes were liberal and hospi
tality of the Clarendon people as 
usual, was marked.”  The Sham
rock delegation under their lead
er O. T. Nicholson, declared t*.,s 
the best tournament of the season, 
and will be back next year. The 
Amarillo Daily News stated tbit 
when it came to entertaining
guests, the Clarendon people spar
'd  no effort to make t.ae enjoy- unit will bement complete for every ne. A considerable interest and will DC

greater part 4>f the babies in the
county, and this last considered 
plan is the one which has been 
adopted as being the most sat
isfactory for everyone concerned.

The opening date for this event 
has been set at October first and 
appointments will be taken from 
the issue date o f the paper that 
the sittings may be taken in the 
order they are received by the 
studio. Mr. Alderson states that 
it is his plan to make at least 
five hundred sittings o f the 
youngsters in the ages mention
ed. A display of the pictures will 
be made as they are completed.

New equipment e nsisting of 
lights and fast lenses make it 
possible for this place of busi
ness to take pictures that were 
inpo'sibL n few years past. One 

trouble experienced in times past 
has been that found in the move
ment c t  the babies when they 
ire in front of the picture nnch- 
ne. This has been ironed out with 
he addition o f  special fa d  ton
es and now no matter how much 
he voungster moves, the picture 

is still.
The work b  being watched with

roal golf tournament was staged come even more interesting as 
in the Donley county city that the pictures are placed on dia-
would do credit to a much larger play.
city, and the play is just as fast — ----------o-------------

; the larger state tourneys, with LIBRARY RECEIVES NEW 
the Clarendon g  Ifcrs supplying SHIPMENT OK 32 BOOKS j
several of the lowest care*. Their | ______
entertainments was the high spot 
in the entire tournament.

oo-

The Silver Forest— Ben Ames
Williams.

Trader Horn, 2 volumes— Horn 
-and Lewis.

Conrad in Quest o f His Youth 
— Leonard Merrick.

Pursuit— llosita Forbes.
l ife o f Pasteur— Rene Vallery- 

Radof.
iw o Little Fellows’ Long Va

cation—Josephine Lawrence.
Foundations of Method—Kilpat

rick.
Edison, the Man and His Work 

—Bryan.
A Hook of Operas—Krehbiel.
Bird N eighbor— Blanohan.
Lee, the American— Gamaliel 

Bradf ard.
Men Who Made the Churches 

—.Paul Hutchinson.
” H indy”— a book of games— 

Social Recreation Union.
A Bunch of Everlastings— F. W. 

Bonham.
Life of Dickens—John Foster.
The Riddle Club at Shadybrook 

— Alice Dale Hardy.
The O 'ded o f Four—Amy 

Belle Marlowe.
The Girls at Hillcrest Farm— 

Amy Belle Marlowe.
Life c f I/nrrdn— Brooks.
Historic Girlhoods— Holland.
Daniel IPoonc and His Wilder

ness— Bruce.

Roas Sterling has no intention of resigning soon as 
chairman of tne Stale Highway Commission. There is too 
much work to be done by the Highway Commission for 
him to quit now, the gubernatorial nominee says. He’ll stay 
on the job tmd attend to it.

Ross Sterling is tihat sort of Highway Commission 
chairman. He will make th'Pt sort of Governor. The Highway 
Commission post hasn’t meant a political assignment for 
hint. It has meant work, an opportunity to serve his State 
and to contribute to its orderly development. The Governor
ship will mean for him precisely that, and because it will 
there is promise in his elevation to that place of greater 
responsibility of administrative accomplishment for Texts.

There is no good reason why his victory in tihe Demo
cratic primary should prompt his resignation from the 
Highway Commission, with the result that the commission 
would have to be reorganized while unfinished and impor- 
I W-iirk for attention.

T u u m  hum Boon *veil served  b y  the H ighway Com mis
sion under Mr. Sterling’s chairmanship. Texas will be bet
ter aervdd by his continuation in the* post. The highway 
chairmanship is a job fo r  e business man. Wishful politici
ans would do w*!l to bear (hat in mind now. Ross Sterling 
will, when, as Governor of Texas, he is called upon to pick 
a man for Che place.—Drllas Journal.

---------------- oOo----------------
“ BUY DURING SLUMP”

Saturday o f last week the City j 
Library increased its total o f |

u »  ANn m in  n ifK  a i i  v v  I books to some 32 volumes when a
■ .V . . . . , .1. ' ;  ‘ , new shipment f  editi n wav re-I
INJLKLD IN ALTO CRASH reived. The honks will be of in ■ 

. , ;  terest to young and old alike, as 1
Sir. and Mrs. Dick Allen euf- caeh of the grjups will find books ■ 

fered cuts an i bruises and their 1 to their liking. This shipment con-I 
aut mobile was completely d e - . tinues the growth o f the library i 
molished Saturday shortly after 1 ron-iderably, and it is very seldom | 
n :on in a eo.Ii ion with another that a week passes that there are ! 
car at Washburn while on their ; n t a number i f  b oks added to 
way to Amarillo. The accident oc- | the already well filled shelves of 
curred at the crossing o f the the Library.
hii hway between the Washburn .m. ♦ ... ’ «• I
gi neral .tore and the depot. A “ l
mail ear had loft the depot and < b‘
apparently thought it could cnoaa S K T *  ,n i n
the road with -afety in front o f  A  nnM™ '
the Allen automobile. As the car i wipiHinw «i? T irrhthnimn 1
reached the highway Mr. Allen ! P ? “,t.h “ wuMtaL L f l c ! “ ! '<aw that it was not going suffi- 1 n*’ *?*??** Fielding at Snow |

Henry Wilfnrd of St. Paul paid 
a fine of $25 because he turned in 
r fel«e alarm o f fire to win a 
$5 bet.

FORT WORTH LEADS
IN BUILDING PERMITS

AUSTIN, Texas.—Building per
mits in 35 Texas cities during 
August amounted to 28 per cent 
more than the figures o f July, 
according to the Bureau of. Busi
ness at the University of Texas. 
The increase was practically all 
in Fort Worth, however, the total 
in that city being $2,979,000 
greater than in the preceding 
month. The volume o f residental 
building increased 20 per cent 
during August; during August, 
residential construction am tinted 
to 41 per cent of the State’s to
tal building permits, as compar
ed with 28 per cent in July.

An increase over July figures 
was reported in the following 
cities: Abilene, Beaumont, Brown-

wood, Corpus Christi, Del Rio, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston. 
Jacksonville, McAllen, Paris, 
Flaiuview, Port Arthur, Sherman, 
Temple, Tyler, Waco and Wichita 
Falls. Cities reporting a loss as 
compared with the previous mon
th were Amarillo, Austin, Browns
ville, Cleburne, Corsicana, Dallas, 
Denison, Eastland, Houston, Lara- 
do, Lubbock, Marshall, Ranger, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, Snyder 
and Sweetwater.

---------- — »
Circuit Judge Byron B. Park o f

Etevens Point, Wis., was so dis
gusted with short kirts worn by 
jury-women that he ordered a 
solid enclosure to be built in 
front o f the jury box in the 
court room.

------------- o-------------
R E A D  1 Hi .  W A N T  A D S .

Camji— Alice 13. Emerson.eiently fast enough for him to go I Bu'nnv Brown jn The Sunny 
behind the mail ear, and he turn- Bllnny Brown at Christ-
ed to try to avoid a direct side mns Tr0P 0 >ve— Laura Lee Hope, 
blow. In his effort to g> in front Th(1 R adb Bovs at Mountain 
of the mail car the fronts of the p  Th(1 RaHio Boys Trailing a 
ears met throwing the mail c a r . Voice— Allrh Chapman.
into the right ditch, and the Al
len ear turned over in the left 
ditch splintering the door glasses 
and windshield. The oar was a 
t jtal wreck with iniurie* sustained 
by both Mr. and Mrs. Allen. The 
driver of the mail car was unin
jured.

Immediately after the accident 
the Buntin ambulance was called 
and made the trip to the scene 
of the accident and brought the
(injured parties to their home here 

in the city. Mr. Allen U suffering 
from (W«rro cut* and bruises, with 
Mrs. Allen su ffering from  severe 
bruises. N o  bones were broken, 
and barring unexpected complica
tions each o f  the injurled parties 
will soon be out again.

ALDERSON STUDIO OFFERS 
ITEM OF GREAT INTEREST

(By Herbert Casson, Editor Efficiency Magazine, London, 
England.)

The San Francisco earthquake, if I may use that 
forbJJden word, cured hundreds of cripples. They jumped 
up and ran for their lives.

They weren’t as btdly crippled as they thought they 
were. They didn’t know they could run until their houses 
began to shake.

The Good Book, too, tells the story of a cripple whose 
weakness was more in this mind than in his legs. The 
Master sard to him: “ Rise take up thy bod and walk.”  He 
rose nnd walked and carried his bed.

So, here is the thought that I would like to send out 
to the business men of America:

“ You are depressed. You think you are crippled. You 
are afraid of the future. You are full of fears.

“ You have half the gold of the world and helf of the 
machinery and most of the automobiles and all the sky
scrapers.

“ You have the greatest home market in the world 
£ind the largest corporations that the world has ever seen.

“ You are ruled more by ideas and less by tradition 
than any other people in the world. You have usually done 
what you thought you could do.

“ How can it be possible that a progressive mition of 
120,000,000 people can be wrecked by the speculations of a 
little handful o f fools in Wall Street?

“The prices that were forced too high had to come 
down. Today all the prices ere too low.

“There is now a golden Opportunity for every man 
who has eyes to see it. Dollars are now being sold for 
thirty cents. Practically every security in the United States 
is now being sold at less then its value.

“THE WAY TO CREATE A FORTUNE IS TO BUY 
FROM PESSIMISTS. PAY YOUR MONEY AND TAKE 
THE RISK.

“ Frick started his career by buying coke ovens in the 
slump of 1873. Carnegie made $300,000,000 by buying steel 
plants in slumps.

“ Hundreds of fortunes have been made by buying 
from pessimists. Ye gods what a chance there is tit the 
moment.

"In five years from now, most American business 
men will belong to the ‘I-Wish-l-had Club.’

“Then, it will be too late to buy a dollar for thirty 
cents. The opportunities will be gone.

“ When a horse balk!’ , the b:lk is in his head, r.ot in 
his legs. He moves on when he thinks he will.

“ And when an American business man is depressed, 
the slump is in his head. There is nothing serious to pre
vent Jiim from making money if he thinks he will.

“ When fear rules the will, nothing can be don?, but 
when a man ctsts Fear out of his mind, the world become 
his oyster.

“To lose a bit of money is nothing, but to los? hope— 
io  lose nerve and ambition—that is what makea men crip
ples.

“This silly depression has gone on long enough. Get 
rid of it. It is inside of you.

“ RISE AND WALK!”

An item o f interest bo the 
mothers of Donley County is to 
be found announced in this 
week’s. issue o f  the News. This is 
an offer to make the portrait of 
every baby in Donley County up 
to and including those six years 
of age. A list o f these youngsters 
is being prepared by the office of 
the Oountv Clerk and letters are 
being mailed to the mothers an
nouncing the special. The studio 
has been working on a plan of 
some nature all during this past 
summer that would reach the

Tom Swift and His Undersea i 
Search: Tom Swift Among the ! 
Fire Fighters— Victar Appleton, j 

Mildred’s Married Life: Mil-1 
dred’s New Daughter—Martha j 
Finley.

The Outdoor Girls nt the Ho t-I 
ess House; The Outdoor Girls in 
Armv Service— Laura Lee Hope. | 

Little Jack Rabbit and the Po
licemen Dog; Little Jack Rabbit 
and Miss Mousie— David Cory.

The Bohbsey Twins Treasure 
Hunting: The Bobbsey Twins and 
Their Schoolmates— Laura Lea 
Hope.

Moon o f  Madness— Sax Rohmer.
The Broad Highway—Jeffery 

Famol.
At the Merev o f Tiberius— Aug

usta Evan'-Wilson.
A Girl o f the Limberlost— Gene 

Strntton Porter.
The Keeper o f the !Bees— Gene 

Stratton Porter.
Hangman’s House— Donn Bvnie. 
Yesterday’s Harvest— Margar-

Pedler.
Tba Desert Thoroughbred—Jack 

Gregory.
Rutterfly— Kathleen Norris.
Forever Free— Honore Millsie 

Morrow.
The Quest o f  Youth—Jeffery 

Farnol.
Sorrell and Son— Warwick

Deening.
The Man Who Knew— Edgar 

Wallace.

CALL
186 or 421

for

Groceries
and

Meats
Specials for Friday and Saturday
Grapes Tokay’s, 3 pounds 25c
Corn Flakes White Swan, pkg. 19c
Gelatine Desert, 3 pkgs. 25c
Beans Pinto, pound 7c
Onions Pound 3c
Cabbage Pound 3c
Syrup - Brer Rabbit, gal. 80c

Cash or 30 Days ONLY—We Deliver

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES 180 AND J21

PRIME SPRING 
LAMB

We have the highest 
quality Spring Lamb it 
has ever been our pleas
ure to secure for the 
people who buy at our 
market.
It offers a pleasant di
version from a steady 
beef diet and is equal
ly as nutritious.
Don’t overlook our 
Prime Baby Beef.

BRICK CHILI 
PREPARED MEATS 

PORK SAUSAGE

Castleberry’s
Market

YOUR OCTOBER MEALS
Now is the time to begin planning on the place 
you will buy your groceries for the coming month 
of October. You’ll find our store filled with the 
best you can buy. This, couploi with our policy of 
delivery will make you more than glad you bought 
from us..
Ti-y t s  in the coming month of October. You’ll be 
pleased and we will certainly show you that we 
mean wh;i„ we say when we’ll try to please you.
Always a full line o f  fresh fruits and 
Vegetables.

Phone 93

BEANS Pintos, reclamed, 
10 pounds $1.00

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 9 pkgs ■50c
OLIVES Queen, qt. jar 40c
Matches Crescent, 6 boxes 75c
BROOMS 50c value 35c
MOPS 16 ounce 30c
Toilet Paper 4, 10c rolls 25c
You can easily save as you spend if you buy your 
groceries from us. Get vour S. & H. Green S ’amps.
They are given with all cash purchases and with 
all ncrounts paid in full by the tenth of the month Z 
following purchase. This by order of Sperry &  J 
Hutchinson Company. •

Clifford & RayT
P waamhIas «Groceries and Meats •

Phone 5 or 412 •
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE J

W e PO INT W ITH  PRIDE:
TO THIS CERTIFICATE OF AWARD 
FROM THE AMERICAN AUTOM OBILE 
ASSOCIATION . .

N O W  AMERICA'S NEW EST OIL BECOMES AMERICA'S BEST 
OIL FOR YOU TO  U S E ...TH E  PIKE'S PEAK TEST PROVED IT!

B e t w e e n  S e p t e m b e r  6 a n d  O c t o b e r  I ,  1929, 
CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor Oil was tested side 
by side with three popular nationally known brands of 
motor oil on Pike’s Peak under the supervision of the 
American Automobile Association Contest Board.

Following a careful checking o f more than ted thou
sand observations made during this gruelling test, the 
Contest Board of the American Automobile Association 
issued a Certificate of Performance Number 2269 com

prising 14 points, with permission to use in conncctia 
with the Association Seal pictured above.

The booklet pictured below gives in detail the com 
plete story o f the Pike’s Peak Tests. You should ban 
these facts . . .  for they will convince you beyond dout 
o f the Superior Quality of CONOCO Germ-Proccsse 
Motor O il.. . .  Sold in the correct grade for your mote 
at stations displaying the CONOCO Red Triangle.

C.l lU, fra. bo.U.1, - M t ' i  Pnl 
T n t i  C * " f ir m  C m  OCO'S C M .  
iemge,** at say CONOCO Mi Um  t  
KiiiMU af CONOCO I n l i a

CONOCO
G E P J V \

P R O C E S S E D
9 A  fc. A f  f  I N  B A S E

M O T O R .  O I L
L n k  f»r  ik . CONOCO l . i  Trl.«»W
f f « l l  m . r l t l  th «  t h . u u n j .
CONOCO , ' l l i . a ,  . . J  «•>.«•• «r 
CONOCO i i i l m

«
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *
• GILES *
* * * * * * * * * * *

si
H

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama
rillo sr t the past week end here 
with k .datives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
and little daughter were Memphis 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Huffmas- 
ter visited relatives in Hedley 
Sunday.

Jeff Stotts returned to his home 
here Tuesday from Vernon where 
he had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson 
were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Ralph Howard and family of 
Newlin spent the past week end 
here in the homes of C. P. and 
J. D. Henderson.

W. B. Ayers of Windy Valley 
was a business visitor in Giles 
Saturday.

Otho Mederith made a business 
trip to Memphis Saturday.

Mis. G. C. Meredith was a vis 
ttor in Memphis Monday.

Mrs. John Ode and Miss Cordia 
Stotts visited Miss Dora Mills 
at Memphis Sunday.

Betty Jean and Winifred Camp
bell or Amarillo spent Saturday 
and Sunday here with their fath
er, W. T . Campbell.

Guests here in the J. A. Lem
mon home Suday wero Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Woods of Shamrock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odall Cope and 
little son of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
Mrs. E. M. Glass were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
(foreman in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

L. E. Henderson and family 
and J. R. Mitchell of Newlin were 

uesbs of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
enderson Sunday.
Mr. Jenkins of Hall county was 

*  Giles visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stotts were 

Memphis visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and chil
dren visited Mrs. W. O. Cope 
at Memphis Friday night.

T. D. Greenwood and Ned 
Scagg were business visitors in 
Hollis, Oklahoma Saturday.

Ottis Saunders, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Memphis two weeks ago, was 
brought home Saturday and is 
reported doing nicely.

Audrey Colbert of Alanreed and 
Mis3 Viola Greenwood o f this 
place were married Saturday 
morning at Hollis, _ Oklahoma. 
They will make their homa at 
Aliureed.

Mr. and H n . J. L. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Banister of 
Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Lea An
derson e f Hedley were all visi
ters in the K. E. Saunders home 
Sunday. . . . . .Mrs. E. M. Gliiss and Mrs. J. 
A. Lemmon were shopping in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 
were Clarendon visitors Tuesday 
o f last week.

Mrs. Buddy Sims and children 
left Tuesday for Duncan where 
they expect bo stay for a month 
with Mrs. Sims.

J. C. Allbrittan o f  Robstown 
was here a few day.? last week 
visiting in the E. H. Watt home.

Mrs. Stella Washam of Hedley 
was here Tuesday visiting Mrs. 
May Beckwith.

Mesdames A. G. and Calvert 
Huffinaster spent Thursday with 
Mrs. ('has. Shields at Quail.

W. C. Johns n and son Craig, 
went down to Fort Worth Friday 
night to attend the ball gamps 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maurine Hoggard spent 
the past week end in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Herbert Blackmon.

Mrs. M mteray Stotts and 
daughter, Elafce, o f Memphis 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nanney were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bozeman of Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ban a and 
daughter, Irene, visited in Cham
berlain Saturday.

Miss Mary Lee Foster has ac
cepted .a position with Judge W. 
A. McIntosh of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson, 
Mrs. W. D. Shclbon and son D. 
C. of the Rowe Ranch visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle I3eckwith a short 
time Sunday afternoon.

G. T. Foster was a visitor in 
Memphis Monday. •

-------------,i-------------
A woman about 50 years old 

has ruined the gowns of several 
youn-s women in the shopping 
district of Chicago by squirting 
ink over them.

MISSION STUDY INSTITUTE 
MET HERE SEPT 22 AND 23

A number of women from the 
Panhandle Association met with 
the Baptist Church o f Clarendon, 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week, in a Mission Study Insti
tute, directed by Mrs. T. M. 
Couch, Associational chairman of 
Mission Study.

The following classes were 
taught: The Why and How, by 
Mrs. Murray Malone, In the Land 
of the Southern Cross bv Mrs. J. 
K. I-eigh, Livingston, the Path- 
linder, oy Mrs. D. A. Grundy, The 
Upward Climb by E. F. Bryan, 
l'he Call Drum by Mrs. Pressley 
Hand.

Besides the classes and the de
votional* <at the beginning of 
ach session, there were three 

addresses. Mrs. D. A. Grfindy, Dis
trict W. M. U. President, spoke 
Monday afternoon on Missions, 
Mrs. Grundy stressed the personal

log. I may have gained some in 
that, but I do know that I feel 
like a new man, and Argotane is 
the cause of it. If anyone will 
inquire I certainly will tell them 
what this medicine will do. I ’m 
satisfied there’s nothing to equal 
it.”

Genuine Argotane may be 
bought in Clarendon at the Stock
ing Drug Store.

CHURCH CHAT

Samuel Friedman, a Chicago 
bill-poster, was Locked up as a 
lunatic when he conceived the 
idea of putting advertising pos
ters upside down in order to at
tract attention.

responsibility of each individual 
in helping 
the world.

to give the Gospel to

Mrs. Leigh, State W. M. U. 
Secretary of Texas, spoke Mon- 
lay nignt on Stewardship. Mrs. 
,eigh stressed stewardship es

pecially as it applies to the lives 
of women, drawing her illustra- 
ion3 from the women of the Bi

ble, She drew the attention of 
the audience to the stewardship 
i f .  .hospitality, o f childhood, of 
time, of talents, o f possessions, 
of kidness to the living. Steward
ship to be effective in the fullest 
degree must be willing and 
wholehearted.

Mrs. Leigh spoke Tuesday on 
Peace. She showed the infulcnce 
of world friendship in promoting

Space, the value of the study of 
lissrons in bringing a better un

derstanding o f one another, the 
work o f  the missionary as mes
senger of peace, a vital factor in 
promoting peace.

------------- o ----- -----
After fruit, cowpca. alfalfa nnd 

onion stories, it’s quite a drop to 
a grass story, but since grass in 
the biggest crop in the world and 
rather fundamental in livestock 
production, we’ll end up in Robt. 
Gillespie’s sudan patch in Colirauo 
county. It was worth $2.67 per 
day to him this summer for his 
13 cows that grazed its 13 acres.

SUCCESSFUL AFTER 
TEN YEARS 

OF SEARCH
Plainviaw Farmer Had Almost 

Given Up When He Tried Ar- 
gotane; Troubles Now Gone

“ Honestly. I ’ve been trying for 
ten years to get the relief two 
bottles o f this Argotane has giv
en me.”  declares E. F. Felty, a 
well known farmer residing on 
Route 1, Plainview, Texas.

“ Yes, ten years ago,”  he con
tinued, “ I started having trouble 
with indigestion nnd from that 
time on 1 have certainly had my 
share of it, I kept taking medicine 
thinking I would get over the 
trouble, but I juU kept on suf
fering. My appetite was no good 
and I had an awful burning and 
nains in and about my stomach. 
I got to where I was disguested 
with medicine because n thing 
helped me. I was blu" and des
pondent, had no ambition and 
was just getting clean down nnd 
out a3 far as health was concern
ed.”

“ I was so miserable I .iust felt 
like I mu»t get some relief, some
how. and when I saw s i much 
!n the papers about Argotane, I 
decided to see if it wanld do 
me .any good, and upon the rec
ommendation of the friends who 
had used it, I bought my fir»t 
bottle. My appetite is good now, 
I eat hearty, and sleep like a

“JUDGEMENT’
Many assume un attitude i f  

superiority over others. They ar
rogate to them selves work which 
rightly belongs to God. They love 
to sit in judgement, heeding not 
the command: “ Judge not, that ye 
be not judged,”  (Matt. ’ 7:1). 
Faultfinding is their forte. They 
arc never happy unless making 
others miserable. They close their 
eyes to the good, but never fail 
to notice inconsistencies, shams, 
abuses, and so on. This is the 
carrion upon which vultures feed. 
Such a censorious spirit is detri
mental to the interest of Christ’s 
Kingdom. “ The wrath o f man 
worketh not the righteousness of 
God” (James 1:20). Such a spirit 
is injurious to self. The hypercrit
ical hurl their anathemas, forget
ting that they rebound up in them
selves. “ With what judgement ye 
judge, ye shill be judged: and 
with what measure ye mete it 
shall be mea-ured unto you” 
(Matt. 7:2). 'God is our Judge, 
and the judgement, which follows 
wrong doing as surely as day 
foUhwis night is coming. “ For we 
shall all stand before the judge
ment seat of God,” )Rom. 14:10). 
“ For the time is come for judge
ment to begin at the house of 
God: and if it begin first at u j , 
what, shall the end of them be 
that obey not the gospel of G od?” 
(I Pet. 1:17). “ But the heavens 
that now are, and the earth, by 
the same word have been stored 
up for fire, being reserved against 
the day of judgement anil des
truction of ungufly men”  (II Pet. 
1:7). These scriptures teach that 
judgm ent is reserved till the 
day o f days. Then “ there is noth
ing covered, that shall not be re
vealed: and hid, that shall not 
be known”  (Matt. 19:26). In that 
great day, God’s judgement will 
he no surprise to man. He will 
be judged, not by some new law. 
but according to the old statute 
book—THE BlI ’iLE. “ If any man 
hear my saying* and keep them 
not, I judge him not; for I come 
not to judge the world but to save 
the world. He that rejccteth me 
and rccievcth not. my sayings, 
hath one that judgeth him: the 
word which I spake the same shall 
judge him in the last day" (John 
12:47-48). “ He that believeth not 
hath been judged already, because 
he hath n it believed on the name 
rf the only begotten Son o f God” 
(John 3:18).

In our Sunday sermons, we hope 
tio help you prepare fo r  the great 
judgem ent day. A t the morning 
service our -ubject 'will be, "RE- 
E i c r o u s  V O W S .”  A t  th e  ev e n in g  
service our subject is, “ THE 
GREAT DAY OF GOD’S 
W R A TH .”

W. E. FER RELL. Minister, 
First Christian Church, Clarendon. 

Texas.
------------- o-------------

Chief Lyman L. Parkas of Un
ion County. N. J., ordered all 
policemen ion the countv park 
souad to keen their weights less 
than 145 pounds or face charges 
of neglect of duty.

KONJOLA FREED 
FT. WORTH MAN 

OF RHEUMATISM
Suffered Five Y’ears—  Kidney 

And Stomach Ailments Also 
Banished

of Konjola and decided to give 
it a trial. I noticed a change 
while I was taking the first bot
tle so I continued the treatment. 
Today the pains of rheumatism 
have entirely passed. I move my 
limbs freely anil without effort. 
The stomach anil kidney aliment 
have gone the way o f my rheu
matism and I no longer suffer 
from constipation. Even head 
catarrh which bothered me for 
many years has been relieved by 
this new medicine.

The files of Konjola contain 
many such in tanees. Konjola is 
free from alcohol, nerve-deaden
ing drugs or heart-depresiing 
chemicals.

Konjola is sold in Clarendin, 
Texas, at Douglas —  Goldston 
drug store, and by all the best 
druggists in all t Avns thraugout 
this entire section.

........ g P
MR. N ..K . DANIEL

“ I suffered from rheumatism 
for four or five years,” said Mr. 
N. R. Daniel, 808 East Arlington 
Ave., Fort W.irth. “ This settled 
in my left leg and hips and 1 
became so sore nnd stiff that 1 
walked with a limp. I could nat 
toop sufficiently to lace my 

shoes. Later I became afflicted 
and I suffered constant back 
pains cau-ed by gas. My kidneys 
became affected and 1 suffered 
constant back pains.

“ I watched local endorsements

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so 

hut vour sore gums and foul j 
breath don’t make ft Iks like you ’ 
any better. Lcto’s Pyorrhea Roni- 
dy heals worst cases if used as 

directed. It is not a mouth wash 
nr paste, nnd is sold on a money 
hack guarantee. Clarendon Drug 
Store.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Public Liability 

and
Property Damage
Are you covered on these 
two very important 
items.
It is a known fact that 
it is easier to stand your 
own loss rather than 
that of some other per
son.
A privilege to go into 
details of this insurance 
at your convenience.
Cover your crop with 
Hail Insurance—written 
with an old-line com
pany.

Phone 61

Wm. S. BAGBY
Donlev County State 

Hank Building

Pastime Theatre
HOME OF PERFECT 

TALKING PICTURES

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 3 and 4 
GARY COOPER, FAY W RAY

— in—
“ THE TEXAN”

Anoth:r smashing outdoor action thriller. A Texas
sheriff wants him for tnuraer. iwo women want 
him for love. This steel-muscled, hard riding hero 
in “The Virginian” fools (ihem all, anld how. It is 
mtide for Texas and you should sea it. Also Para
mount News and Mickey’s Warriors, comedy.

Special Matinee Prices— 10c-30c 
Night 20c - 40c

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek phyulrlan my*. "Con 
■tipation In responsible for more miner* 
than any other eeij«e.*'

But Immediate relief ha* Jveen found 
A tablet rafted Bexatl Order!!** ha» 
been discovered. Thin tablet attract* 
water from the system Into the lar.y, dry. 
evacuating howel catted the colon. The 
water looaena the dry food waste and 
cauaea a eenfle. thorough, natural move 
ment without forming a habit or ever 
increaalne the doae.

8top suffering from constipation. Chew 
a Rexall OrderUe at night. Next da\ 
bright. Get 24 for 25c today at the 
nen”r«t Rexall Drug Store

norci.AS a r.oi.nsTON nitre co.

1
i
1 FARM LOANS

Insurance Of All Kinds
RONDS— REAL ESTATE

C. C. POWELL
Phone 81 P

KEEP THEM HAPPY, HAVE MONEY
Do your DUTY to your family.
Have money SAFE in our Bank to protect them.
Make the balance to your credit GROW.

Start Saving Regularly Now. We Invite Your Banking Business

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon. Texas* Capital Stock *75.000.00

<>H-VhK> AND IHHKCTORS
4 L l e M L K T M l  t ia *  Kraal***' tDiVAN KKNNHDT rMh**v m j » twin

<VBSt.BY KNOBPP Ptaaidam 
f  B r H A l  H fH I.A lN  Vir* gra«t*ant

O N '***!»•
L CLAY I on AMutant Caaaia* AVVITT L BOU BLAND le u u n  

t m-wvirma

Baldwin & Gulbransen Pianos
Ranging- in prices $295.00 up. 

Will trade Radio’s for used pianos.

Mrs. Lon Rundell j
107 South Cuyler Street, ♦

Pam pa, Texas «
♦

YOUR FINANCIAL WORRIES
Should bother you less than any other item in the 
son.me of affairs with whDh you are connected. A 
connection with a bank that is well known will 
make it possible for you to keep your business in 
Ci much better shape than otherwise.

START YOUR CONNECTION TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•!•♦!* *!• •*» ‘ H *  *!* • !» -!•  •!• •!• «!•  •!* ♦ !» A  •> a  •> • !» •> « j.

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants

You
to

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

( r a z j t
W ATER

A  Natural Mineral W ater
Has relieved thousands of people 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package ol 
Crazy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if  you 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

Crazy Water Co•

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
Front
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocycle!

“ VACATION RATES”
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00, none higher 

CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
Miners! Wells, Texas

Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 6 and 7
JACK HOLT, LILA LEE and 

RALPH GRAVES
— in—

“ FLIGHT”
Sensational Drama of the dareJevils of the air. A 
romance of a love story in tha worst triangle you 
can imagine. You will get one of the greatest 
thrills in a life time. Also “Belle of »the Nights” 
comedy.

Matinee 15c-40c and night 25c-50c

Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 8 and 9
CHESTER MORRIS, WALLACE BER

RY, ROBERT MONTGOMERY and 
LEILA HYAMS

In
“ THE BIG HOUSE”

A mighty drama of a city of sorrow. Convicts riot 
in ruthless, desparate bids for freedom. Guards
overpowered, a id  held m  haatmgoa. Pm.iltanti.rios
turned into battle field, N o such picture ever  
before attempted. A lso “ The N ew W aiter" comedy.

Matinee 10c and 30c, Nights 20c and 40c

m

Coming, “SHADOW RANCH,”  Buck 
Jones’ newest. “ COMMON CLAY,”  one 
o f the best o f the year. Watch for dates

News’ Classified Ads Get Results.
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$

1 LUMBER
* SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
| Agent* for Mound City Paints snd Varnishes

[ • C .D . SHAM BURGER
► PHONE 264

SCHOOL TIME SPECIALS
It matters not If your boy or girl has a complete 
new outfit for school if they arc cleaned nnd pres
sed. Remember that we call for and deliver any 
suit, dress or overcoat for only—

75c
We charge no price higher than this and feel that 
we are in a fine position to serve you.

CALL ON US TODAY

C a s h  C l e a n e r s
T. M SHAVER. Owner

Phone 12 Opera House Building

<
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Mother’s Self Culture 
Club Opens for Year

Club activities have started in 
earnest. One by one the various

work /o r  the ensuing year.
Among them is the Mother’s 

Self Culture Club which opened 
its club year on Friday afternoon 
at the home of- Mra. J. D. Swift 
where a large per cent o f the 
membership was present together 
with a number o f invited guests.

Mrs. Paul Shelton, retiring 
provident, opened the meeting 
which was later turned to the 
new president, Mrs. Eva Draffen, 
who appointed her cnmmitteea 
and transacted new business be
fore Mrs. John Bass, leader of 
the afternoon, opened the lesson 
on “ American Principles and 
Ideals."

In answer to roll call each mem
ber told an interesting incident 
o f the summer. Mrs. Boston gave 
a most interesting talk on "Men 
o f Principle.”  Mrs. H. T. Burton 
followed with a discussion o f “ Ef
ficient Men,”  “ Men and Women 
o f Great Moral Force” was ably 
handled by Mrs. FauJ Shelton. 
Interesting facts pretainfng to the 
Ilall o f  Fame was given by Mrs. 
Fred Buntin.

Mrs. Ix>yd Stallings favored the 
club with a beautiful vocal solo. 
Mrs. J. K. Porter guve the high

Paints in the life o f  Benjamin 
ranklin and Mrs. Walter Taylor 

gave "Two Idenl*” with Mrs. W. 
C. Thornberry giving u summary 
o f the “ Value of the Study f  
Ideals.”

This was a splendid program 
and one could not but help re
ceive inspiration in raising the 
standards of ideals for our chil
dren.

Clarendon’s Newest 
Club Organized

On August 28th a small group 
of pis,pie met at the country club

clubs arc entering into their new for a picnic und swim and us the
coot veranda of the club house 
seerfted so inviting gumes were 
suggested. Forty-two was intro
duced und as the evening and the 
games progressed with congenial
ity and friendship reigning supre
me a suggestion was made that 
the sumo group meet again some
time and out if this materialized 
the organization* Bf the B. P. K. 
Club, the object o f which is more 
fun with “ better provisions re
quested.”

Then on last Thursday evening 
the same group gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. iBjy- 
kin where the better provisions 
were provided for an elaborate 
dinner. After dinner a radio rodou 
was conducted much to the amuse
ment of all.

Games o f 42 followed with Mrs. 
H. T. Burton winning ladies high 
soore and Mr. C. C. Powell play- j 
ing high for gentlemen. Eacli
received

Young Matrons 
Elect Officers

In the home of Mrs. Homer 
McElvaney with Mrs. Carl W. 
Bennett Jr., as assistant hostess 
m  oiliers of the young Matron's 
Harmonv Class gathered Tuesday 
afternoon for a business and so
cial meeting.

In rooms abloom with lovely 
Autumn flowers the business ses- 
-ion was held with the following 
being elected to fill offices for 
the coming year; president, Mrs. 
C. E. Miller; vice president, Mrs. 
Churles Bairfield; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Momer McElvaney.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served.

Participating in this were Mrs. 
Charles Bairfield, Mrs. B. C. ,An- 
trobus, Mrs. B. F. Kirtley, Mrs. 
Fred Buntin, Mrs. Walter Hutch
ins, Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. C. 
E. Miller, Mrs. Curtis Galloway, 
Mrs. E. P. Shelton, Mrs. Henry 
Tombs, Mrs. Tom Goldston, Mrs. 
O. C. Watson, and Mrs. Elba Bal- 
lew.

Invited guests were Mrs. W. 
C. Thornberry and Mrs. G. H. 
Simpson.

Juniors Entertained
Various classes of the Junior 

Department o f the Methodist Sun
day school 'have been entertained 
this week by their teachers.

Friday afternoon Miss Carrie 
Davis entertained her class by 

. hiking with them out to a grove 
.. , ,  -  , h j o f trees in the c'untry. Picnic

suitable rewards. j lunch WBS nerved to the follow-
Making up this club and pre- ing; 

sent for both evenings of enter-' Avis Lee McElvaney, Mary El- 
tainment were: Mr. and Mrs. G. j la Barnard, Geraldine Summers, 
L. Boykin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. and Misses Aleene Parks and Fan- 
Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bur- nie Perry, 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Porter,

greeted with artificially arranged 
tables and after the feast games 
of bridge were played until a late 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.’ Ellis were 
winners of high score prizes.

Club members present were Dr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McMurtr-, Mr. and Mrs. 
•F. E. Chamberlain, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Merrill.

Invited guests included Mr. and 
Mr*. Louie Holloway, Mr. John 
IBugbee and Mrs. Ruth Teat.

• *  *

B. and P. Women’s 
Club Meet

Playletee Given
By far the moat interesting

Enogram presented by the mem- 
srs -of the Women’s Missionary 

Auxiliary of the M. E. Church 
was that given Wednesday after
noon at tne church in the form 
of a playlette.

The societ”  has been studying 
India for a time and it was to 
impress more forcibl- the habits 
of India that this playlette 
“ Lamia”  was given.

l-arola it based upon acts and 
founded upon «  true aeries of 
occurrances with only one fictic* - -* ■ • -l_

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Powell und 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathjcn.

• • »

Friday Bridge Club
The faint tang o f autumn in the 

morning breezes has lent new in
spiration to hostesses in the en
tertaining of their clubs and a- 
mong the hostesses of the week 
will be found Mrs. Charles Trent 
who was hostess on Friday after
noon to members o f the Friday 
Bridge Club and a number o f in
vited guests.

A profusion of garden flowers 
arranged with dusty miller deco
rated the rooms for the occasion.

In the games Mrs. C. E. Miller 
played high for club members, 
Miss Anna Moores high for the 
guests and Mrs. Charles Bell low.

Special guests included Mrs. 
John I Meberry of Sayre, Okla., 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson o f Clovis, 
New Mex., Mrs. Ira Merchant, 
Mrs. Clyde Price, Mrs. Ralph Ker- 
bow, Mrs. C. G. Stricklin, Mrs. 
Earl Alexander, Mrs. C. W. 'Ben-

Monday afternoon at 4:30 Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson and her class en
joyed a party in the basement of 
the chureh. Following a program 
of sandwiches, Rookies, fruit and 
o f games, delicious refreshments 
punch were served to the follow 
ing girls: Ruby Robinson. Rebek- 
uh Welsh, Margaret Reavis, <uid 
Mary Ellen Robinson.

p l o t J r  ; Mrs. Richard Bell, Mrs. 
Th«/ altar ha«f bean fittingly J J • B..G entry ,  Mrs. Sam Dyer, 

decorated and each character was If!** ’ ./P*11’ . Mra- .  Kelly
costumed in gowns characteristic
o f their rank.

Mrs. Loyd Stallings took the 
part of Elinor Daggett, wife o f 
the missionary, while Mrs. W. C. 
Thornberry wus Mr. Daggett the 
American Missionary in Palinow. 
Nauak, a servant in the Mission, 
Mrs. C. W. Galloway. Mama, a 
Hindu Bible woman was Mrs. C. 
W. Bennett, Jr., and her friend, 
larolo. a widow of Chaibassa was- 
played by Mrs. Elba IBallew.

I/ola. a young Brahman woman 
was depicted by Mrs. Tom Gold
ston with Mrs. Charlie Bairfield 
being Prof. Rinder Sen and Mrs. 
Homer McElvaney the Brahman 
woman.

Manv expression* of pleasure 
were heard after the program and 
a plea to reenact the scene again.

The study on India will be 
completed next week and Rev. L. 
L. Swann will speak on India the 
following Wednesday.

_____ ___ ___ _ . w. n v u /
Chamberlain. Miss Anna Moores,
Miss LoraJne Patrick and l^isa 
Mary Cooke.

Club members present were: 
Mrs. P. L. Chamberlain, Mrs. O. 
L. Jenkins Mrs. H. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Floyd Lumpkin, Mrs. C. E. Miller, 
Mrs. Forest Sawyer, Mrs. Forest 
Taylor and Mias Mildred Martin.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the 
basement o f the church was again 
the scene o f a Jolly party for 
two classes o f  Junior girls.

Immediately following the ar
rival o f  the guests the fun start
ed. Numerous games were play
ed for the enjoyment o f all those 
present after which grape-juice 
and cookies were sensed to:

Dorothy Kerbow, Margaret 
Wilkerson, Zelda Ruth Nored, 
Dorothea Watson, Frances San
ford, Lolar Belle Wilkerson, Lil
lian Green, Ava

The Business and Professional 
Womens Club met 'at the Wom
ans Club Room Tuesdav evening 
at 6:15. Thirteen members were 
present and after interesting and 
clever contests the hostess Mrs. 
Mae Shaver, served most delici
ous refreshment*.

The president, Mrs. Bessie G. 
Smith, reminded the club of the 
watermelon supper given for the 
teaohers bv the service clubs of 
Clarendon, at Troublesome can
yon Thursday afternoon.

The club voted to sponsor the 
Little Theatre of Clarendon for 
the coming yeer.

Traffic resolutions sponsored by 
the various chairmen of the civic 
clubs o f our city relative to more 
rigid enforcement of traffic laws, 
were read by Miss Lorena Stea
gall, and met with approval of the 
club.

Mrs. Louis Holloway, as chair
man o f the membership commit
tee, presented the names o f Miss 
Betty Walker and Mrs. Nora Mc- 
Murtry for membership. Those 
two were unanimously elected as 
members o f the B. & P. W. Club.

At 7:30 the cluh adjourned till 
next regular meeting, Oct. 14.

• • •

New Club Organized
In order to gain closer cooper

ation among the emnloyees and 
to promote better public relation 
the operators of the local Tele
phone Exchange met at 4:00 p. 
m. Monday and organized them
selves into a club to be known 
as the Numero Hagame el Favor.

Two meetings are planned for 
each month. A business meeting 
to be held on the last Mandav 
ofternonn of each month at which 
time the prohlems confronting 
the operator will he discussed.

A social will be held during 
the first week of the month, each 
operator entertaining in her turn.

Officers o f the r'ub were elect
ed as follows: President—Mrs. 
Earl Naylor: Reeretarv-Treasurer, 
Remice I/*foQ; Reporter, Fannie

Telephone Operators 
Enjoy Hike

On Thursday afternoon four of 
the Telephone operators with 
three other girls from the busi
ness houses of town took a sud
den longing for the “ Wide-Open” 
spaces and so decided upon a 
hike after working hours.

Buying two hamburgers and a 
bottle of cold pop for each; all 
started off to the country. Just 
before leaving town one o f the 
dairy wagons came by with the 
evening delivery of Milk. The 
wagon stopped and the milkman 
gave each one of the girls a bot
tle of milk which was appreciated 
very much.

Immediately upon arriving at 
(heir destination the party, amid 
much laughter and talking ate 
their lunch. There followed some 
story telling until time to re
turn home.

After hiking back to town the 
party enjoyed some cold water
melon. Those enjoying the hike 
were: Misses Lela Lnmons, Lois 
Cox, Fannie Perry, Elma Smith, 
Carrie Davis, Myrtle Armstrong, 
and Irene McCormick. ________

Contract Bridge Club 
Meets

With Miss Mary Cooke «* hos
tess the Contract Bridge Club 
met on Wednesday for their usual 
afternoon o f " 'iv in g .

The rooms had been fittingly 
arranged with cut flowers for 
the occasion and a congenial group 
settled for the games at 3 o ’clock 
with Miss Mary Joe Chamberlain 
holding high score at the close.

Seated for the games were Mrs. 
Charles Trent, Mrs. T. H. Ellis 
Mrs. Earl Alexander, Miss Anna 
Moores. Mrs. Kellv Chamberlain, 
Miss Catherine Cole, Miss Lor
raine Patrick, Mis* Mar-- Joe 
Chamberlain and Mrs. Reber of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Midget Clyde Hendershot of 
Beck's Grove, Ind.. smiled and 
said that he was 28 years old 
when an officer told him that 
children weren’t permitted to op
erate automobiles.

W. W. Taylor and family and 
Mrs. Charles Murphy visited 
their daughter and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Murphy at Dal hart Sun
day.

Teacher of Primary Work
For Under-Scholastic Children

Mrs. Harlan B. Naylor
Phone 82

Here now —
The Radio you’ve wai
The 
Great

IlIHlIllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIHIHIl!

m mm W ’i > ' ■*; _
SCREEN GRID PLUS

RADIO ;; } fP

Marie Griffin,
Vivian Taylor, Margaret Reavis,
Ruth Robinson, Mary Elen Robin- B P H B P i
son, Vivian Rnavis, Louise Tuck-1 Perry; with two.standing commit 
cr, Gladys Hutton, Rebekah Wei-1 tees, onWtainmimt committee 
eh, and. Mrs. Clyde Hudson and I with Lois Cox chairman and Lela 
Miss Firry. ------- * * “ “  ‘

Dinner Bridge
A four-course dinner bridge 

party opening the club season for 
members o f their dinner bridge 
club was given by Mr. and Mrs* 
W. C. McDonald on Saturday 
evening at their home.

The guests on arriving were

io w ’ s  S p e c ia ls

1930 Good Will Club
The 1930 Good Will Club says 

“all work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy.”

Mrs. Vada Carpenter was their 
charming hostess Monday after 
noon. A new adoptation of old 
time games produced a gala a f
fair.

Delicious refreshments were 
served. Using an attractive pink 
and white color scheme.

Guests included Mrs. Don Mar
tin, Mrs. T. D. Nored, Mrs. Lu
cian IPones, Mrs. L. L. Carlile, 
Mrs. Charles Carlson, Mrs. Wil 
mor Reeves, Mrs. Rav Oouoh, Mrs. 
Will Johnson, Mrs. Blanton. Mrs. 
Blanche Oden, Mrs. O. A. Yates, 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, Mrs. Car! Pea
body, Mrs. Fred Russell, Mrs 
Alva V*ur,<n and Mrs. Melvin 
W. Cook.

BRING IT IN
This refers to your 
radio that has gone on 
the blink and that is 
refusing to work.

We’ll Repair It
So that you will think 
it had never been out 
o f order. It may not 
take long, so bring it 
in to our place o f busi
ness.

Vidor Radio Shop
Phone 36

FOR SATURDAY
Grapes 3 pounds 25c
Onions 7 pounds 25c
Cabbage 7 pounds 25c
Cleanser Sunbrite, 6 for 25c

Jigg’s Corn Beef and 
Cabbage, a few more
cans left. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Tomatoes Fresh, 6 pounds 25c
SYRUP Goargia made 1-2 

gallon 37c
Catsup White Swan, If. 

size 22c
Cube Sugar 2 lb. box, per box 20c
Unit Starch 4 for 25c

We supply your needs in Feeds.

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

merit commit

PLUMBING
AND GAS FITTING
All work guaranteed

Prices Reduced
WATSON & 

ANTR0BUS
Phone 3

With 4-Tone Con
trol and Balanced 
Volume Control—

$ 1 2 7 * . ?
Tubes Extra
EASY PAYMENTS

AN EXTRAORDINARY SET
J o t  p e o p l e  ich ose n e e d *  a r e  

e x t r a o r d i n a r y !

Ex t r a o r d in a r y  in volume and 
in power to reach out for fare 

off stations—extraordinary In the 
ease with which it separates crowded 
stations in congested areas—extra
ordinary in its pure, rich, natural 
tone—made possible through Phil, 
co’s exclusive engineering achieve
ment —balanced units.
Has automatic volume control which 
automatically tends to hold distant 
stations at given volume,and reduce* 
static and other interference noise.

I Enchantins Philco Tan*: clear an* 
true et any volume. Never dis
torted.

* Enthralllnt Dlatance ability: 
Takes you to far-away stations, 
perhaps even to forci*n countries.

t  Extra Sharp Selectivity: Tune la 
the station you want, and get It ae 
1/ It were alone oo the ah.

4 Automatic Volume Control: Holds 
volume almost constant. Tends to 
overcome radios sod swelling ad 
distant stations, and reduces static 
and background i

W. C. STEWART
Phone 10

Low Crude Rubber Prices Cause WORTHWHILE

PRICE
on the famous, first grade

TIRES
FEDERAL
DEFENDER

First Lins —  First Q uality 
Fresh Stock  

Direct from  the factory

30 x 4.50
(4 .5 0 -2 1 )

Prices have been reduced on the 
famous new Federal Tires. You 
can now buy these new-type tires 
at the lowest prices at which they 
have ever sold.

These new prices can’t last. If 
crude rubber prices advance shortly, 
tire prices must go up also. Save 
by putting on the best of modern 
tires now at lowest prices.

Additional sizes on Federal Defender Tires
at lowest prices

30 x 3V2 . . . .  $4.98
32 x 4 .................... 9.35

_____  29 x 4.40 (4.40-21) 5.55
Federal DeLuxe 28x4.75(4 .75-19) 7.55

•price* aUo reduced 30 X 5.00 (5.00-20) 8.15

31x5.00(5.00-21) $ 8.45 
31x5.25(5.25-21) 9.75
29 x 5.50 (5.50-19) 9.95
33x6.00(6.00-21) 13.10

Other cite* in proportion

PHONE
McElvaney Tire Store'U
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Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216, R. A. M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday of 
each month. Homer 
Parsons, High Priest; 
E. A. Thompson, Sec
retary.

LOST

Clarendon Lodge No. 
ffio. A. F. A A. M .:

3w U acoond Friday 
gbt In eaah month. 

Horner rirwni. W. 
11.; K. A. Thomp- 
MQ. tiecrotary.

TUESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Aubya X . Clark Paat No. 
1M. Hagular moating, Firat 
rumdny night in a «  a h 
■onth. Legion Hall. K. H. 
Andia. Caatmaadar. G. L* 
Boykin. Adjutant.

roa run r
FOR RENT— Complete furnish

ed house. Mrs. A. W. McLean.
__________ 3atfc

FOR RENT—6 acres land; 6 
room house in East Clarendon. 
Apply at firat house East of 
Church o f Christ. 39pd.

: FOR RENT—Nicely Furnished 
Apartment. $15.00 month. Phone 
ML____________________________ 39pd

FOR RENT—Radios and combi
nation sets. Victor Radio Shop. 
Phone 36. '  36tfc

LOST— TC-U ring. Initials A. 
D. Finder phone 120. Reward. 39tc

FOUND

Found— Horn rimmed spectacles 
at Troublesome Canyon near falls 
Owner may recover same by pay
ing for this ad.

MI8CBLLANROU8
Middle age lady desires work 

as housekeeper, practical nursing 
or caring for an old, person, best 
o f references. Address Box 24 
Lelia Lake, Texas. 39p

Industrious, neat appearing 
man or woman to permanently 
represent Real Silk Hosiery Mills 
in this territory. Excellent com
pensation. References required. 
Reply giving phone number. Box 
RS this paper. 39c

Registered Spencer Corwetier 
Welch, call 240 forMrs. T. W 

■appointment. 43pd

POUND NOTICE

FOR RENT— 2 or 3 room, fur
nished apartment with garage. 
Miss Lottie E. Lane, phone 257.

38tfc

Effective now. I have been re
appointed pound master for th* 
city of Clarendon. It will b« my 
poliev "to treat everyone with im« 

i partial fairness, and ask that ev
eryone give me their cooperation 
h - i">«ning their stock where thev 
should be kept. Otherwise, it will 
be mv duty to get all o f them, 
('barges will be $1.25 per head. 
33c S. B. KUTOH.

SOCIETY
1922 Bridge Club 
Entertained

Games o f Auction Bridge were, 
enjoyed in rooms abloom with 
garden flowers with Mrs. T. H. 
Ellis playing high for club mem
bers and Mrs. John O. Maborry 
for invited guests. Each received 
lovely favors.

A two-eourse afternoon lunch
eon was served at the close to: 

Mcsdames Earl Alexander, T. 
H. Ellis, P. L. Chamberlain, Clyde 
Price, Frank Stocking, James

Delghtful indeed was the party 
given by Mrs. J. T. Sims in honor 
of the members of the 1922 Bridge . 
club, Tuesday afternoon, at her i Trent, Ira Merchant, Charlie Bell, 
hrme on the out-skirts o f th e .!.. S. P-agby, W. H. Martin, Sam 
city. • Dyer, and John O. Maberry of

uecorations for the reception1 Sayre, Okla.

: FOR RENT—2 rooms, close in. 
Furnished or unfurnished. See 
Mrs. Shuford at Greene’s. 37tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
lents in the Latson Bldg. Phone

37tfc

FOR RENT—Seven-room house; 
All modern. Outhouae* and garage. 
H. C. Kerbow, 36tfe

POSTED NOTICE 
Th* public la h«r*bv warned 

'fiat hunting and wood hauling la 
’•rMddra in Hi* R. O. Paatura. 
\U treapasters will b« vigorously 
>rowcut«d.
tfel W. J. LEWIS

FOR RENT— 4 room house and 
age. Water, lights and gas. 
ne 276, C. T. McClenny. 35tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished upstairs
apartment a
W1 McLean.

upst
ment and garage. Mr*. A.

35tfc

FOR RENT— Fully furbished 
1 and 3 room apartment. Beville 
Apartments. ____________ 39c

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
ipartment. Close in. Mrs. Blanche 
Davis. Phone 106. 31tfc

Good room with gas heater, 
mth hot and cold water anytime. 
Sarage service, location excellent. 
Phone 252._______________ ________

FOR I?ENT—3 room a#»rt- 
with conveniences. See Bm»- 

Kerbow. 25tfe

FOR BALB
FOR SALE— About 100 bushels 

Id corn. Dr. Evans. Phones 285 
r 318. , 39c

FOR SALE— 4 Polan China 
aws. Will bring pigs by Oct. 5. 
ee J. L. Pace,________________38pd

FOR SALE— Few pairs choice 
hinchilla rabbits. Orders for 
ressed rabbits must be in day 
efore delivery. J. A. Patman.

38c

1ALE— 160 acres of fine 
orairie land, cheap, near 
in, New Mexico. A p p 'y ^

ins.

FOR SALE— Farming equip
ment, livestock and household 
furnishings. Phone 902L. J. A. 
Stewart. 38P

WANTED

re repairing, upholster- 
refinishing. All work 
d. Phone 229 Clarendon.

ED__100 pounds clean
gs, free from buttons and 

Special price to school 
Clarndon Motor Coni- 

39c

ED—Clean, light weight 
igs. Buttons and snaps 
removed. Bring to the

18tfc

Phone
19tfc

WANTED TO BUY— Hogs of 
all kinds. Highest market prices 
paid. W. B. Mayfield.
>40 A.____________ _

WANTED—Good butcher year
lings. Must be fat. Russell’s Mar
ket at the Piggly-Wiggly Store.

FOR TRADE

^OR TRADE— Will trade resi- 
ice property on paving for 
nley County or Plains fa.-m of 
derate size. House ha*. 6 rooms 
I is modem, now rented. Phone 
ws for owners name.

Vhen charged with being drunk 
rry Harris, colored, o f Pauls- 
o, N. J., was find $5 and sen- 
ced to sing in the church 
ir for an indefinite time.

PORTBO NOTICE 
This ia to notify the public that 

<11 of the J. A. Pastures are 
>oited, and hunting, trapping or 
labing ia not permitted and all 
•reapaesera will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY, Aaut. Mgr.

POSTED NOTICE 
Word ranch against wood haul- 

ng and treapasaiar of aay kind.
Commerce Trust Company, 

Banana C U y/M e 
Chamber Inin, Raarpp. Wnaatly, 

tgeate. (tfc)

rooms where the guests gathered 
were late summer flowers in all 
shades.

In the games o f Auction bridge 
Mrs. W. H. Cooke was given high 
score prize and Mrs. L. S. Bag- 
by consolation.

A lovely afternoon luncheon 
was served in the dining room 
where a beautiful and unusual 
centerpiece o f cut flowers adorn
ed the table. A color scheme of 
yellow and green was developed 
by the flowers and beautiful 
service of green crystal waru.

To enjoy this was Mesdaines W. 
H. Martin, James Trent, A. R. 
Letts, Odos Caraway, R. A. Cham
berlain, W. II. Cooke, Sella Gen
try. Charles Bugbee, T. H. Ellis, 
and L. S. Bagby club members.

Invited guests were Mrs. Char
les Trent and Miss Mary Howren. 

■ o-------------

Little Miss Peggy 
Noble Hostess

Little Miss Pegg”  Noble, (laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Noble, 
celebrated her seventh birthday 
anniversary Monday afternoon at 
her home, where a small company 
of her voung friends gathered to 
make the occasion a merry one.

All kinds o f games were en
joyed duripg the hours from 4 
to 6 and later when invited into 
the dining room, which was love
ly in cut flowers they were char
med by the large white frosted 
birthday cake. After blowing the 
candles the cake was cut and 
served with ice cream and lemon
ade.

The hostess received a number 
of lovely little gifts from her 
young friends.

Present on this occasion were: 
Annie Rhea, Helen Frances and 
Jean Dale Porter, Nelda Sue Bur
ton, Reezelle and Geraldine Ryan, 
and FYankie iHommell.

Misses Lorraine Patrick, Mildred 
Martin Anna Moores and Mary 
Jo Chamberlain.

*  *  *

Miss Eunice Johnson 
Is Hostess

1912 Needle Club

Sunday School Pupils 
Entertained

Up in Rockwall county B. H. 
Branch plant 1.2 acres to Bermuda 
onions last spring. He had all 
kinds o f hard luck, got 'em too 
far apart, hnd a gully overflow 
on them,, and didn’t use enough 
plants per acre. But county agents 
says 121 1-2 crates were sold for 
$151.25 and that the expense 
came to $56.26. which is $60.35, 
which is $80.33 pet per acre.

------------- Q------------
Rant that apar« jroom with • 

News Want Ad.

Mesdantes Clyde Hudson and t s - i v • /-,< .
Lester Schull entertained for j F r i e n d s h i p  C l u b  
members of their Sunday school U n t o r f o i n o r l  
classes on Tuesday evening « t  the lA a iiL C i U c t l l lc U
church. 1 ----------

This group o f children wlil be'l Mrs. C. E. Lindsey gave the 
promoted soon to other classes members of the Friendship Club 
and thus they were honored by ® real treat this week when she 
their present teachers.

Each pupil brought a guest 
and such a time was had.
Ganipfi o f  varied nature were en- 
fiyecT  until late when punch and 
cookies were served In abundance.

Miss Eannie Perry, superintend
ent of the Junior department as
sisted in the entertaining.

• »  *

Miss Mary Cooke 
Is Hostess

The coolness of the nast sever
al days and the pleasant even
ings have given pep to several 
hostesses who have entertained 
for the sheer joy and pleasure 
they receive in doing so.

Among these will be found 
Miss Eunice John-on who de
lighted a group o f her friends on 
Saturday evening with a gay lawn 
party.

Japanese lanterns had been 
strung over the yard and tables 
arranged to the best advatage 
for games of bridge, which contin
ued until a late hour when a dain
ty ice-course was served.

Enjoying this were Mis<es No
ra Gordon, Lena Munley, Roberta 
Lafon, Ruth Price and Elizabeth 
Kemp.

Messers Winifield Mosley, Hen
ry Wilder, James Smith, Benton 
Smith, Fred Bourland and Joe 
Noble.

• *  •

Home Economics 
Club Business Meet

Due bo the fact that the study 
outlined for the afternoon related 
to the fair and since there will be 
no county fair this year the mem
bers of the Home Economics Club 
met at the home 'o f  Mrs. C. D. 
McDowell and spent an afternoon 
in sociality.

A twto course afternoon lunch 
wns served late in the afternoon 
to: Mesdames Tombs, J. D. Stock
ing, A H. Baker, O. I,. Fink, H. 
J. Eddington, Major Hudson, C. 
E. Lindsey, John Watts, C. I,. 
Benson, T. R. Broun, J. C. Est- 
lack, M. T. Crabtree, Tom Bul
lock, W. D. Van Eaton and R. H. 
Cline, club members.

Mrs. Joe Hurn was an invited 
guest.

* *  *

Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain made 
a very charming hostess to a 
large gathering of members and 
special guests o f the 1912 Needle 
club Saturday afternoon at her 
home.

The rooms were fragrant with 
garden flowers where the after
noon was spent with needlework 
and several happy hours of re
counting the h------  vacation ex
periences just closed.

Tusty refreshments were served 
at the close bv the hostess.

Those fbesent included Mes
dames W. H. Martin, Sella Gentry 
C. W. Taylor, L. S. Bagby, A. R. 
Letts, A. A. Mayes, Minnie Dyer, 
A. L. Chase and J. T. Patman, 
Club members.

Mesdames Fred Chamberlain, 
Geo. Ryan, James Trent, J. B. 
Baird, Ann Hall, Ed Bromley, J. 
T. Sims, R. S. Cope, G. H. Ellis, 
and Miss Mary Houston.* * 4

Ladies Aid In Meeting
The Ladies Aid Society was en

tertained in the home of Mrs. R. 
C. Bryan, Wednesday afternoon.

President culled the meeting to 
order at 2:30 and Mrs. Ferrell 
opened with prayer.

After a short business session 
Mrs. Arnold took charge and pre- 
ented the lesson, 9th chapter of 
St. John.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served tk> twelve members land two 
visitors.

The next meeting, Oct 8th will 
be in the home of Mrs. Tom Bul
lock with Mrs. R. C. Bryan as 
leader o f lesson.

*  *  •

WOKDKOBE CONTEST
IS ANNOUNCED

ing task, and the contest idea is 
designed to make the work more 
interesting. Essential factors in 
the work are the careful planning 
o f the wardrobe in relation to 
money evuilable; keeping records 
of costs and o f each garment; 
the study of line , color and 
quality in relation to the wearer; 
and suitable arrangements for 
storing and caring for clothes, 
hats, shoes and accessories.” 

The new contest calls for pre
liminary exhibitis in tiie counties 
with the state finals at A. and 
M. College in July 1932. The five 
qualifications for entry are: a 
wardrobe book and records of 
year’s work; adequate storage 
space; pictures o f storage space 
and after improvement; a good 
foundation dress pattern and dress 
made from the pattern; and a 
narrative of the work done and 
wardrobe budget showing pur
chases planned and approximate 
cost. Scoring will be made on the 

I basis of— record, 30 per cent;

narrative 10 per cent; picture 10 
per cent; pattern 10 per cent; and 
dress 40 per cent.

------------- o-------------
They’re drilling deep for oil on 

A. Gulden’s place in Tom Green 
county, but it’s alfalfa yields ha 
talks about and not oil. From 
5 1-2 acres in a demonstration 
started in April 1929 he has cut 
and baled 875 bales which ha 
says is worth 50 cents per bale.

When Constable Frank Verbeek 
of Tueron, Kan., found a shiny 
padlock on the door o f the town 
jail, he broke through the door 
and found n still which contained 
50 gallons o f moonshine.

During the extremely hot 
weather in Baltimore, Walter P. 
Montague moved his office to a 
city bathing beach, where his em
ployees went about their work in 
swimming suits and in comfort.

Read the For Kent Ads.

Starting again the Thursday 
afternoon Bridge Club which has 
been closed during the warm 
summer months, Miss Mary Cooke 
entertained on Thursday after
noon at her home.

invited them to be her guests at 
her country home.

A pleasant ride out and the
ideal weather' gave the members 
unu-ual working inspiration and 
much work was accomplished dur
ing the afternoon.

Lovely refreahments were serv
ed <n the late afterno'# to:

Mesdames J. D. Stocking. J. L. 
A lliso^ J. A. Meadow, C. R. 
Skinner, Firm Caraway, T. • M. 
P'de, Arnold and Miss Katie 
Meadow.

• *  *

’ News has been received of the 
arrival of a son, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Earl Stephens of 
Los Angeles on Sept. 23, 1930. 
Mrs. Stephens will be remembered 
os Miss LucfTe Goldsbon.

COLLEGE STATION.— So suc
cessful in economically planning 
and manitaining wardrobes were 
the 195 home demonstration club 
women who acted as demonstra
tors in 25 Texas counties last 
year that the Extension Service 
announces a state-wide Wordrobe 
Contest, believed to be the first 
in the United States, open to home 
demonstration club women every
where. It will be supervised by 
the home agents aided by Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, Extension Cloth
ing Specialist, who explains that 
last year the wardrobe demon
strators budgeted the clothing for 
a single individual or for the 
entire family according to the f i 
nancial status o f the family and 
the needs and tastes o f the indi
vidual.

“ It’s a big job to clothe a fam- 
llv on a small amount o f money 
if the various members arc to 
be adequately and appropriately 
dressed,”  says Mrs. (Barnes. “ In 
our Extension clothing work we 
are bringing practical aid to the 
farm home-maker in this cloth-

KEEP

THOSE

MEMORIES
Take one of our Kodaks with you when you go on 
theft picnic or anything of the sort.
Then in later years the scenes you will recall 
with great pleasure and enthusiasm.
In colors to please you most, and in styles, that 
will suit the most fastidious. Sizes that are most 
popular.
Folding Kodaks..................................... $5.00 and up
llox Cameras, -------------------- --------$1.25 and up

Films for all sizes

DOUGLAS &  GOLDSTON 
DRUG COMPANY

IT’S YOUR DRUG STORE— USE IT 
Phone Day 36 Night 58

< ► i
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

WIGGLY

Prices Good for Friday and Saturday

y J'

Your Baby’s Picture
We want to take the photograph of your baby 
and every other one in Donley County who has 
retched the age of six years. There are none too 
young arid the limit includes those who have 
reached the age of six years.

We are making these pictures at absolute cost, 
which will be—

$1.00 for one picture. Special price on 
Quantities.
Phone in now for appointments eb the sittings 
will be made in the order they are received. We 
will start October first and the time is short.

PHONE 46
*

Alderson’s Art Studio
And GIFT SHOP

Grapes Tokay’s, pound .08
Bananas Per dozen .19
Cabbage Firm green head's, lb. .03
Onions Yellow sweet .03
Gloves Best Grade striped can

vas, per pair .10
Spuds Extra Fancy, Burbank’s 

best this year, Peck .45
Salmon Best grade, pinks, 2 for .25
Beans Pintos, recleaned 10 lbs. .68
Coffee 1P 1 J 1 r>mind_______ 43c

F O lg e r  S 2 1-2 pounds_$1.07

Jell-0 and Jello Ice Cream 
powders, 3 for .25

Soap Laundry, all kinds 
7bars .25
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
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* WINDY VALLEY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

There was a large crowd out 
to see tho play, "A  Fortunate 
Calamity,”  put on hy tho high 
echo.il pupils F'riduy night. They 
made $20.00 which will go for 
the benefit of the school.

Croup one in the History con
test, entertained Or..up two at the 
aehool hiuse Saturday. Various 
games were enjoyed until a late 
hour, then ice cream and cake, 
were - Tved to trio following: Mr. 
and Mm. Kavanuugh, Misses 
Rachel Tidrow, Maude Buchanan, 
Cecil mil Mabel ( ’.inner. Maym; 
Bowling, Virginia McG >wan. Jew
ell M irgan. Hazel and Gladys 
Jos. y, Myrle and Jimmye I ec 
Cole, Gladys Noble and Mattie 
F'lotrh r. M-srs. N. C. S'ognir, 
Cecil Mills. Dick Lacy, Winifred 
and Then Noble, Kugene and '2on 
Henry Klotcher, Maurice McGow
an, Oby and Ira Paelk. R ;y 
M lint Claude Webb, Alton .1 r- 
d..n, Wilson Morgan, and Clyde 
Skinnrr and T ois Puttman.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Josey and 
son. Junior, fr m Hedley spent 
Friday nieht with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Josey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher 
and .-. -o. Billy John, nnd Mr. Or
ville Davis front ChamlterLtin 
spent Sunday in the B. F. Fletch
er home.

Buck Noble. D ok nnd Hubert 
Mann and Grady Josey returned 
Saturday night from Gilcrndo 
where they had spent the p>st s’x 
weeks. Buck. Duck nnd Hubert 
left again Monday for C dorado 
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Josephine Josey o f White 
Deer spent the latter part of last 
week visiting her cousin Miss El
sie Josey.

Miss Virgip Skinner who is at
tending Clarendon High school 
spent the week end with her
parents.

Everyone is very busy gather
ing their eotton n j w . Some arc 
needing pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons and sin. 
Jack, and Mr. Bell nttend"d chur-|

school
pres-

Bruy but wc bid Sunday 
but only a small crowd was 
ent.

Miss Julia Pierce of Chamber- 
lain spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Connie Perdue and 
attended Sunday school at Ilud- 
gin; Sunday evening.

We are sorry to report Mr. W. 
E. Christie as being very ill. 
H pe he will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
and children odled on Mr. and 
Mrs. Voyd Christie of Sunny 
View Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair of Claren
don was calling in the Hudgins 
community Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boy of 
Windy Valley visited with Mr. 
nil Mrs. L. C. Tinu Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Hickman of Claren- 
(! n vi ited lvr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. McCracken Saturday 
night and Sund ly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. B ivorl.v 
went to Clarend n lite  Sunday 
evening to carry their son B. A.. 
lr„ who ii attending school at 
( larendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Knoy nnd chil
dren of I.elia Lake vi itod in the 
t.. (). Christie home Friday even
ing.

M ist every m e in this enm- 
nnmitv is very buiy picking cot
ton these days.

Jimmie mil W 'odrow MiRnn of 
Chamberlain called in th'> Morris 
Mi' .ip b ime Sunday evening.

Mm. E. S. Christie’s sister from 
Missouri has been visiting Mrs. 
Christie the pa<t week.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey at
tended church Sunday morning 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 

i iuylor in toe late nftern -on.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler 

of Brice spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Biley called 
on Miss Eula Haley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith Sunday after
noon. In the late 
visited with Mr.
W. Mosley and 
Jiggs Mosley of

Mrs. Roy Brownlee of Los 
gcles is here visiting with

afternoon they 
and Mrs- M. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarendon.

An-
her

* * * * * * * * * *

SUNNY VIEW *
* * * * * * * * * *

mother, Mrs. Patten and sister, 
Mrs. Heckle Starks.

Mrs. Sam Roberts spent Tues
day with her duughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kl'—d Parker of Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
were dinner guests o f Mr.
M n. John Goldston Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Heckle Starks, 
Mrs. Patten and daughters, Miss 
Wilma and Mrs. Roy Brownlee 
o f California, and Phill Patten 
mot red to Amarillo Sunday 
morning, where they met Mm. 
Wade Murff o f  Kindey, Kun. 
Mrs. Murff is Mr*. Patten's 
daughter. The family had a re
union. It was the first time all 
had been together in six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
of Martin op nt Sunday with Mr. 
ond Mrs. O ear Wood.

Mr. nnd Mm. Lmnie Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood of 
Martin were visitor* in the home 

f Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood 
Sunday afterno n.

Misses Kathleen ond Ina Riley 
attended Sund y school with Mm. 
Clayton nt Clarendon Sunday.

Little Vio et Wood returned 
h me Sunday nfter spending the 
few days with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Humphrey o f 
Pampa.

Neal IBognrd end Heckle Starks 
went to Pampa today to find cot
ton pickers.

Mr. Synl Aduddoll visited in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Jack Salmon made a business 
trip to Silverton one duy last 
week.

It is reported that 'Henry 
Wood’s little boy is not improv
ing. He has been sick for about 
two months.

Mr. Payne has a son-in-law 
visiting him from New Mexico 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones of
Surinyvicw spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Evan*.

Jack Perkins has a brother-in 
law from Carey visiting him this 
week.

Mr. Parker and family moved to 
Lakeview thL week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wheeler 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ti m Sawyers of Clarendon 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Wood is on the sick 

list this week.
Ottis Carter left for Claude 

last week where he is to live 
another year.

Kay in nd Ellis vi<itod in Mem
phis Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cheek en 
tertained the young folks Satur- 
dav night with a party.

Misses Ruth and Amy Ellis 
Ethel Hutt'. Winnie May nnd 
Grace Rexrode an I M worn Ray
mond end Glenn Ellis, Buck on I 
I oyd Clark attended the all-dav 
sing'ng at Harold Chapel la-t 
Sunday.

and ! 'V  reMrs.

Mr. Bill Lewis and family and
Mrs. Mattie Lewis visited rela
tives in Oklahoma Sunday, Mr*. 
Mattie Lewis will remain there 
u few days visiting uno of hei
sisters.

Mr. Blackman o f Chamberlain 
was a business caller in the Flat 
Sunday.

— ---------o-------------
LUi BOCK MAKES 

PLANS FOB 1’
MANY 

I.AINS FAIR

* LIT:BOCK, Texas, Sept. 25.— 
Premium lists for the seventeenth 
annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair nnd Exposition that will be 
hold in Lubbock September 29 bo 
October 4, inclusive, -are o ff the 
press and are being rapidly dis
tributed over the section.

The lists ffer premiums of ap
proximately $20,000 and six Ford 
nuti mobiles will likewise be given 
away as prizes t> those who at
tend the fair.

G od will booster trips to ad
vertise the fair will be operated 
out of I.ybb ok within the next 
three weeks. Practically every
town on the S-nth Plains nnd 
eastern New Mexico will he in
cluded on the itinerary of these 
trips.

For . m> gate admission, fair 
er, wd> will ree a numher of 
complete sh ’W< wilh’n tho 
grounds free of eiiarjre. No addi
tional charge will bo made after 
the visitor is admitted to the 
grutnds. Five free football gim os

* * *

ch at Lelii Lake Sunday night. Bairfield called

Farmers of this section are 
very busy picking cotton nnd cut
ting and binding feed. Hands for 
cotton picking are very scarce, no 
one ha* enough help.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Riley and 
daughters, Misses Orene and 
Pau.ine and sons John Bruce and 
Jack, drove over to Ralls Satur
day afternoon and spent tho night 
with Mrs. Riley’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruggs and all day Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wiedmnn :f

* * * * * *

BRICE
* * * * * * * * *

Mias Veta Mae Morgan spent 
Friday night with Misses Lora 
and Virgie Skinner.

Mr. Claude Josey from White 
Deer spent Saturday night in the 
hum- of his uncle, Mr. M. A. 
Jo ey .anil family.

Mrs. Kavanuugh and Miss Myrle 
Cole were Clarendon visitors Fri
day evening.

Miss Gladys Noble spent Friday 
night with Miss Mattie Fletcher 

Mrs. Wells, and son*. Hill and 
Louis, and daughters. Oe.'ll nnd 
r,i’iil*r the* Wfnk mndinjr r+lntlvg« In Wolllnjfton.

Therr was prayer metintr in 
the I. M. Noble homo last Friday 
night.

Mr. Raymond Sue -and Mr. Jim 
Henthington from Chamberlain

called in the Walters home Sun
day evening.

Most of the men o f this com
munity hauled coal to the school 
house Monday.

Mr. .arid Mrs. J. H. Mann and
fam ily visited relatives in the 
Chamberlain community Sunday
evening.

II iy M unt from Amnrillo is 
vi-iting with the P:ulk family.

Hal Christie has just completed 
a n°w chicken house.

Mrs. J. R. Hilmin and children 
from  Clarendon spent the week 
end out on tho farm with Mr. 
Hilman. Mrs. Hilman is staying in 
town sending the children to 
school..

------------- o--------- —

II iley 
Smith 
. Ray 

Cutely 
Louise 
Memphis 
mil Mrs,

Eula
Paul

on Miss 
and Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday aftern i n.
Roberts nnd Miss Lena 
of Amarillo, and Mivs 
Batson and Quinn Aten of 

were the guests c f Mr. 
Sam Roberta at 0 o’clock 

dinner Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pierce of 

Clarendon ad Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Bogaril and family called in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. MiUml 
Starks Sunday evening.

Sunday school was held at the 
usual hour at both Methodist 
and Baptist churches Sunday 
morning.

C. R. Cross is still at Mineral 
Wells. We are hsping he will 
soon be able to come home.

Hi Hart of Claude visited in 
the Flat Wednesday and Thurs
day.

A NEEDFUL SERVICE
U
cour

..........................................................* •

that one taken cire of when you pay your ac- 
"ts  with check. It saves you the time and trou

ble of cashing checks and of keeping receipts. Your 
cancelled check is the best receipt you can hfive. 
The connection with the bank is worth something 
too.

WHY WAIT LONGER

FARMERS STATE BANK

will be offered the crowds. Three 
act troups will perform each a f
ternoon and night and free fire
works displays will be given each
evening,

Banda will play over the 
grounds each day and evening and 
all types of educational exhibits 
will be -open for inspection.

Two o f the exhibit buildings 
have been enlarged and all build
ings are expected to be crowded 
to capacity. ,

“ MY GOITRE
Smothered and Choked Me. Have 

Not F'elt It for Four Months.”  
A Colorless Liniment Used
Mrs. H. C. Kief.rt, C-mmerce, 

Texas, ,ays: “ Corbol-Quadruple 
is worth ten times the price. I 
think my goitre completely cured. 
Will be glad to tell or write my 
experience. Corbol-Qundri’ple is 
as pleasant to use as a toilet wat
er.

Sold ct all drug stores or write 
Sorbol Company, Meehanicsbnrg,
Ohio. Locally at Stocking’s Drug
St r*.

Our Beauty Parlor 
Service

Try as yeu will you cannot give 
cour scalp, hair and complexion 
■he expert attention you will re- 
-eive in our beauty parlera. Not 
<n!y have we the modern equip- 
nent, but we have the skilled op- 
-rators who specialize in th* d if
ferent branches o f beauty culture 
ahirh enable* our establishment 
o render an efficient and highly 
atisfactory service.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone 516

*  *

* *

* * * * * * * *

HUDGINS
* * * * * * * *  *

There was no preaching at 
Hudgins Sunday evening ns Bro. 
Knoy was holding a meeting at

Dr. J. G. Sherman
DENTIST

Room 3 Goldston Bldg.
Res Phone 

251
Office Phone 

43

If b a b y  has
C O L I C

Nc
it

A CRY in the night. Colic!
-a . cause for alarm if Castor 

indv. This pure vegetable preimra- 
ion brings quick comfort, and cnc 
icvcr harm. It is the sensible thing 
vhen children are ailing. Whether it’s 
he stomach, or the little bowels; 
olio or constipation; or diarrhea. 

When tinv tongues are coated, or the 
ireath is bad. Whenever there’s need 
d gentle regulation. Children love 
Ihc taste of Casloria. ond its mildness 
nakes it safe for frequent use.

And n more liberal dose of Castoria 
ll always belter for growing children 
than strong medicine meant only for 
idult use. ____________________

4

Are You
Interested in obtaining Maximum Egg 
Production at Minimum Cost?

If So Feed

Simpsons All-In-One Egg Mash
—At—

Simpsons Mill and Feed Store
Phone 149 We Deliver

"You Can Make Your Own 
Average Electric Rate”

“ The statement that you can make your own average 
electric rate sounds ambiguous, doesn’t it? But It isn’t—  
it’s perfectly simple.

“ The customer, through his acts— the amount o f eleo- 
tricity he elects to use; the time and place at which he 
chooses to use it, and the duration of such use— governs 
the cost of service. It is only the law of Supply and De
mand. The larger and the longer the demand, the cheaper 
the supply. Accordingly, the more service you elect to 
use, the less such service costs you.

“ For instance, under the new Home Comfort rate 
system, you are able to reduce your rate on entire elec
tric consumption, after the first 45 kwh (kilowatt-hours) 
per month, for a five room house, to 4c per kwh— 3o 
where service is also used for heating or conking. Thia 
means that you can take advantage of the many labor, 
time and money-saving electrical appliances at but alight 
cost.

“ In the average five room home having complete elec
tric service— lighting, cooking, heating and refrigeration 
— the new rate makes it possible to obtain service at an 
average net cost of less than 4c per kwh, so it is not the 
top step which establishes the average net rate, but the 
manner in wlpch vou use the service available. Expressed 
in another way, the new rate reduces the average coat

Cer kwh for extra lighting more than 50% , provided you 
ave also used service for other major household electric 

appliances. During the year 1929. the average rate for 
ail domestic or household service sold by the West Texu  
Utilities Company was only 6.6c per kwh, or 10.1c per 
day per domestic customer.

Other household necessities, far more expensive, dol •• .• » - • * «
mm

ly  spend daily
not return half the comfort and enjoyment o f complete 
- ' -1ric ar-! 'r* * * * ’  * c “

my o ______
than the daily cost o f electric service.

electric service. The money you thonghtli 
for any one of the many luxuries o f life amounts to more

surprised at its extreme economy. And remember—yo* 
cm  make your tarn average rate.

m 3
WestTb̂ XJtittties

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A. Burton
On* Block South of Msthodlrt 

Church. Phone 100

FAMILY DOCTOR 
LEARNED THIS ABOUT 

CONSTIPATION

Dr. Caldwell loved people. H ie 
years o f practice convinced hint 
many were ruining the:r health by 
careless selection of laxatives. H e 
determined to write a harmless pre
scription which would get at the 
cause of constipation, and correct i t  

Today, the prescription he wrote 
in 1885 is the world's most popular 
laxative! He prescribed a mixture 
o f herbs and other pure ingredients 
now known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, in thousands of cases where 
bad breath, coated tongue, gas, 
headaches, biliousness and lack o f  
appetite or energy showed the 
bowels o f men, women and children 
were sluggish. It proved successful 
in even the most obstinate cases; 
old folks liked it for it never gripes; 
children liked its pleasant taste. 
All drugstores today have Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin in bottles.

OUR 
STOMACH

JUST a tasteless dose of Phillip* 
Milk of Magnesia in water. That 

is an alkali, edcctive ygt harmless. It 
lias been the standard antacid foi 
50years. One spoonful w ill neutralize 
nt once many tunes its volume in acid. 
It’s the right way, thcquick, pleasant 
and efficient way to kill all the 
excess acid. The stomach becomes 
sweet, the pain departs. You are 
inppy again in five minutes.

Don’t depend on crude methods. 
Employ the best way yet evolved iq 
nil the years of searching. That K 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Be sure 
to get the genuine.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
larli

pany and Us pre(l<
Phillies since 1875

U. S. Registered Trade Mark of the 
Charles If. Phillips Chemical Com
pany and its predecessor Charles H.

HEADACHES

Y OU can’t always stop work and 
give-in to a headache, but you 

can always get rebel from such suf
fering! A tablet or two of Bayer 
AspL*in will ease an aching head every 
time. Perfectly harmless; prescribed 
by thousands of doctors. An effective 
antidote for pain, taken by millions 
of men and women whenever they’ve 
a cold, headache; neuralgia or neu
ritis; rheumatism, lumbago, sora 
joints, etc. Read the proven direc
tions that come with Bayer Aspirin 
and realize how much suffering these 
tablets can spare you. Buy Bauer. It 
is genuine Aspirin. You know what 
you arc taking.

BAYER
ASPIRIN
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There was no preaching Sunday 
morning but a large crowd at- 
tenucii faunuay school.*

Miss bh-ok one of the teachers 
was not uoic to teach school last 
Friday and spent the week end 
at 'her h m e in Canyon, but is 
back teaching this week.

Several from here saw the ro
deo at Uoydston Sunuay after
noon.

M rs. Susan Ashley visited Mrs. 
Blackburn ‘iuesday.

farmers are most all busy 
picking cotton and the gin is busy 
most of the time. The attendance 
at school is small on account of 
«o many children huving to pick 
cotton.

11. W. Lovell is building a new 
four room house in Ashtola this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris came last 
week for a indefinite visit with 
their s^n, Louie Morris and family 
they wnl go from there to make 
their home with their son and 
daughter who are teaching at 
Turkey this term.

Mrs. blading and daughter, re
turned h me Wednesday alter a 
few days vi.it with her parents, 
at I’ lainview.

Mr. It. H. Roberts and family 
moved to Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Merrell at
tended the wedding of her broth
er, John Sims and Miss Beulah 
Baird in Clarendon last Wednes
day.

Mrs. D. F. Randall visited her 
brother in Hedley last week.

Mr. Norwell of Mempihs visit
ed his sister, Mrs. O. C. Carper 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood have 
moved in the Taylor home. Mr. 
Wood will work at the gin.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bronner has been real sick 
but is improving at this writing, 
the week end with his parents.

Dee Buttrel from Belview spent 
and family o f Lelia I>ake visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Caldwell 
the ladv’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Wallace over the week end.
. Mrs. O. C. Hill was a business 

visitor in Amarillo Friday.
Mrs. Albert Reed visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Edd Lovell in 
Amarillo Thursday. Mrs. Lovell 
returned home with her for a 
visit.

A D. Shores was an Ashtola 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Evans came in Sunday with 
several cotton pickers.

■«-, Miss Jessie Coop of Leila Lake 
visited her sister. Mrs. Pit Holley 
Sunday.

Several club members from here 
attended the council in Clarendon 
Tuesday afternoon.

brother-in-law of Mr. Beach who 
is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dorsett and 
family also Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dorsett and baby spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phillips in the 
Goldstjn community.

Mr. and Mr3. Lonnie Morris and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Singleterry who have been visit
ing relatives in East Texes re
turned to their Jiomes here Fri
day evening.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Grant, Miss Este- 
line Grant and Mr. and Mrs. laon- 
gan all spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaither in Memphis.

O. L. lacaeh from Pluinview 
visited her sister, Mrs. Noise Rob
inson Sunday.

Snooks Andb and Marshall 13 ut- 
ler spent Saturday night with the 
Longan boys.

Albert Clayton from California 
visited in the Potter home over 
Sunday.

The young people were enter
tained with 1 party in the Longan 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon and Mrs. 
H. Cr;,ne from Clarend .n. also 
Mr. and Mrs. George Builman 
and children spent Sunday with 
.Vlr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland.

Messers Homer Beach, Otto 
Beach, Cecil Beach and Bi n Scott 
■ill came out- Friday and helped 
Mr. Nelse Robin* n stack bundle-.

Mrs. Elmer Palmer anJ Mrs. 
Jiggs Mosley spent Tuesday with 
their mother. Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. GoKFt n and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Wilson vis
ited in the Goldsttn h me Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Helen Goblston and Mrs. 
Hayes and Miss Lorero Huyes 
*P‘ nt Thursday afternoon with 
Miss Lapez Witte.

* * * * * * * * * * *

BRAY
* *  *  *  4, * * * * *

* *
JERICHO

* * * * * *  4, * *

* * * * * * * * * * *
• Pleasant Valley ** * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grant and 
Miss Estelle Grant from Snvder 
visited in the Longan home from 
Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Cannon 
spent Sunday wj^h Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cannon in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson 
and Mrs D. W. Shelton spent 
Sunday in Memphis with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Moreman.

Mrs. Herbert Gregory and 
small son o f Pampa spent Sunday 
in the Longan hnme.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beach and 
Otto Reach left Friday afternoon 
for Eldorado, Okla., to be with a

Roman’s 
Crowning Glory

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday. There will be no 
preaching services Sunday or 
Sunday night.

Mr. Smith who has been work
ing on the road here left Wed
nesday for Panhandle.

Ralph Spangle o f Amarillo 
spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday in the C. L. Spangler 
home.

Rex Reeves and wife were in 
Jericho Friday evening.

\V. F. Ashmead had the mis
fortune of getting hurt while try
ing to crank a tractor. He was 
taken to Groom and had his lip 
sewed up. He is getting along 
alright.

Miss Faustina Knightstep spent 
this last week with the Walling 
girls in the Goblston community.

A party was given in the home 
c f Mr. and Mrs. Edd Schaffer 
Saturday night. Every one report
ed a nice time.

Finis Brown left Saturday night 
for  Oklahoma City to  visit with
his brother, Laveme. He came 
home Monday morning.

Mrs. E. R. Reeves had the mis
fortune o f loosing her dog and 
calf Monday. The dog was chas- 
ing the calf across the road and 
a car hit the dog and calf killing 
them instantly. The oar was dam
aged but no one was hurt.

Mr. Boyles has been on the sick 
list this week.

------------- 0-------------
The Probate Court o f London 

has been called upon to decide 
whether the will which James 
Byrne, a sailor, wrote on an egg 
shell at sea is legal.

Rev. Knoy started a revival 
meeting out hero last 1* ruiay 
ntgnt. '

W. H. Clay and children who 
have been real sick arc well again.

J. C. Hill has been very sick 
the post week.

Our school di- missed last Fri
day for cotton picking. Winch will 
be four or six weeks. We will 
have no school.

Mrs. W. H. Clay and children
are visiting Mrs. Clay’s parenus, 
Mr. and Airs. Burdin at Hedley.

Cott. 11 picking is the aider 01 
the day here no>v and iputa a lot 
of pickers have coma in but we 
ire needing several more at pres
ent.

W. II. Lee and Claude Hill were 
hunting c..tton pickers at Ama
rillo, Pampa and Burger tho first 
c f last week with no success.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. O. Hill went 
to Memphis Sunday < fternoon to 
uike Mrs. Hill’s grandfather, Mr. 
VUie, down to vi. it with Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Christiansen a few duy.t
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hill wore 

visiting friend* in McLean Satur 
day afternoon.

.dr. unu Airs. L yd Bailey an. 
little s.n were shopping in lied 
ley Saturday afeerno in.

* * * * * * * * *

* GOLDSTON 
* * * * * * * * * *

folks Saturday night and Sunday.
Frank Elmure was a Clarendon 

visitor last Saturday.
W. C. Veuzy took dinner with 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber o f Chicago 

came in last week for a visit 
with Mrs. Miller’s Sister and fam
ily, Airs. S. Dilli.

Bob Dawson came in Sunday 
afternoon for a visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. W. C. 
Veazy.

Leonard Yankee visited home 
i.-lk. from Friday until Monday 
morning.

The farmers are all very busy 
picking cotton this fine weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes made a 
trip to Pampa Saturday of last 
week.

IT’S REMARKABLE 
SAYS TEXAS MAN

“ I suffered with stomach trou
ble, c nstipation ami biliousness 
for years;.m y appetite failed me;

hold of my troubles, restored my 
strength and energy; 1 eat with 
a hearty appetite and every sign 
of stomach trouble is gone. I’ve 
gained 10 pounds in weight and 
Sargon has proved in my case 
that it is a remarkable medicine.

“ Sargon Pills gave me lasting 
relief Irom constipation and bili
ousness,” Baaum ,nt, Texas

Douglas & Goldst; n Drug Co., 
Clarendon, Texas and lledley 
Drug Co., Hedley, Texas.

Rev. Gattis tided his regulu 
appointment ht re Sunday at 11 
also Sunday night. Very good at 
tendance at Sunday school in tin 
afternoon.

Mrs. Y. E. McAdams spent 
part c f last week a' McLean viu- 
• tiiB; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellow.

Fountayne Elmore was buying 
logs on the Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II fnor of Bnre- 
field visited Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
it the Country Club part of last 
week.
' Mrs. W. L. Goldst an went td 
Amarillo la 't  Saturday to ?tiy 
with her daughter, Mrs. Blanks 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston 
i*" 1 ted relatives in Clarendon last 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Garris an 

ind children of Childress visited 
with Mr. nnd Mr*. Frank El
more Saturday night ind Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were 
Clarendon visitars Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Hughes o f Oklahoma wha 
has been here visiting her son 
•<nd family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hughes, for several months re
turned to her home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr=. Crock were ill 
Clarendon Saturday afternmn.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Fountnyne Elmore 
went to IVilhart Friday o f  last 
week returning Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Veazy who has been with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Shriggley 
of lotkoview the past week re
turned home last Sunday. She re
port; an eight pnund boy.

Lillian Francis visited home

FEW ATTEND PARTY
OF LEG II) N THURSDAY

One of the smallest numbers 
yet seen in attendance on a b j -  
eial affair staged by the local 
American Legion was that seen 
last Thursday evening when this 
irganization met to listen in on 

a program staged by the Ameri
can I.egi n to advertise the Nat
ional Convention o f this body in 
Boston and to furnish entertain
ment for the evening to those who 
cared to listen in. A radio had 
been placed at the disposal . f the

Auxiliary and the Legion by Gold- I 
ston Bros., and was used to a good 
advantage at all times during I 
the evening.

Refreshments of a likeable na- 
ture were prepared by the Aux
iliary and were served to the 
members at a late hour in the j
evening.

Not so far from there, in Llano 
county, it’s Chinese red cowpeas 
that get the praise from two 
crop demonstrators. Early maturity 
puts them ahead o f the summer 
ui'outh, and their upright growth 
make.! tin m e i  : to C 
for hay, these men say. One of 
them declares these peas the best 
he has ever planted and while 
he doesn’t know the yield, s iy- 
tliey’ll run more hogs per acre 
than whippoorwills. I

Rent that spare room with a
News Want Ad.

Bladder
Weakness

I f  Getting Up Nights. Backnche^ 
frequent duy culls, Ls'g Fains, N. rv« ousm i-o, or Burning, due to function* 
nl Bladder Irritation, In acid condl- lions, makes you feci tired, depresuej and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. 
V/orks fast. Rt irts circulating tnril the system in 15 minutes. Praised by thou., ids for rapid and positive nc* tlon. Don't hive up. Try Cystex (pro* !." an . I Sb -t< x) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Munt quickly nllay these coriultloim, improve rest* fol al< n a-id energy, or money bade, 
C u l v  tire a t

dgtus A Goldston Drug Co.

O BLANCHETTE
I I'r-'t weight and was generally 
‘played out’. Sargon took right

See

Leon 0. Lewis
For Loans-Bonds

Insurance
Farm and Ranch

Loans
Six and one-half 

Per Cent

TAKE THE WHEEL
. . AND MARVEL!

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE

THE EIGHT AS

B U I C K
B U I L D S  IT

0D0S CARAWAY, Local Agent
W H I N  Bf c l i t w k U T O M O S I l t S  ARE PU U I  ■ . BUICK W i l l  BUIID THf W

JW I m m ImJ frm*nt«liM

I T 'S  W IS E  T O I  CH EVROLET C IIO O SE  A  S IX

HEMSTITCHING 
Mrs. C. E. Griggs
One Block West Presbyterian 

Chureh

nftrnri n f l r i m r f f l f r  i t r m  w n rir ltitT  
m th y  c f i t o f r i c e w D o e i t e r

September Special 
Permanent Waves 

-$ 5 .0 0 -
$2 Bleach Pack—$1.50 
Hot Oil and set__$1.50 
Plain Bleach Pack 1.50

M I T C H E L L ’ S
Beauty Shop

LATSON BUILDING 
Phone 110

Here it is—the finest tire 
in the world at its price— 
the handsomest and most 
durable. Only n company 
with the vast resources of 
the world’s largest 
producer of robber 
could build such a 
superlatively good 
tire. And only our 
large volume of 
business permits ns 
to sell it for so little 
money.

U. S. ROYAL
29x4.40 .......  7.75
30x4.50 ............... .8.50
29x5.00 ............. 10.45
28x4.75 _________ 9.50
32x6, 10 ply heavy 
duty, truck------- 35.00

T H E  B I G  S W I N G

Start now to ride on 
Royals and get the utmost 
non-skid mileage you can 
buy. Remember—Rovala 
are guaranteed for life.

T O  U. S. T I R E S

All Other Sizes Priced Correspondingly Low

City Garage
Phone

ROAD SERVICE

Drive  a  S ix  
an d  y o u ’ ll buy  a  S ix

Once you drive a six-cylinder car, you will 

quickly recognize its finer performance! For a 

Six is so smooth . . . quiet . . . flexible . . . and 

com fortable! And the six-cylinder Chevrolet 

is one of the world’s lowest priced automobiles. 

It costs no more for gas, oil or upkeep than 

any other car you can buy. Come in— today.
o

In a few minutes you will see what fine quality 

is built into the Chevrolet Six— and what real 

value it offers.

Som e Dint inguitt fling F eatures

50- horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . de luxe 

wire wheels at no extra cost . . .  a wide variety 

of attractive new colors . . . modem, long, semi- 

elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 

brakes . . . Fisher hardwood-and-steel bodies 

. . safety gasoline tank in the rear . . .  a ntw 

and liberal Chevrolet service policy.

C H E V li O S I  X
•‘ • * 5 1 5  

. . .  *565
Coop* .................. 1565
Sp*rt Coapo......*615 ”  "aim SpaciaiS.Jun)

Club Sedan_____ $625
S ed an .................... 1675
Special Sedan . . $685 
( tw lr e  w heels standard

ROADSTER nr PHAETON Sedan Delivery . .  $595
Light Delivery

Chassis........... $565495 With C ab.............  $470
(M c t-u f  h a u i n )

Rnad.tr. D rllw y  $440
{P ick -up  boa aatra)

l i t  Ton Chaaala. $520  

With Cab........... $*25

PrUas / .a .  b. PUmi. MUk. tpadm l aqulp m an t  aatra

266

Clarendon Motor Company
Clarendon, Texas

Hedley Motor Company
Hedley, Texas

nr
•»
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Senior U. Y. P. U. Procram

U.Subject—The B. Y, P. 
Missionary Organization.

Scripture Reading— I Tim. 4: 
12-16; II Tiin. 2:15— Gertrude 
Shepherd.

Introduction—Gertrude Shep
herd.

Its Purpose— Agnes Oakley.
The Programs— Garrol lioltz- 

claw.
Daily Bible Reading— Ancel

Barton.
Training in Giving—Ruth Dunn.
The Study Course—Virginia

Wisdom.
The 'Fruits— Ruby Peabody.

U. A. U. PROGRAM

September 28, ltfuO.
Subject—  Lifters or Leaner*. 
Leader— Mrs. W. B. Holtxclaw. 
Need of Instructing New church 

members in Duties o f Church 
Membership— Mrs. II. J. Wardlow.

Not All o f God’s Work is 
Church Work—-Mr. W. B. Holtz-
claw.

Putting Secondary Things 
First--M rs. Mary S. Colvin.

Carelessness and Habit— Mr. T. 
L. Kimbriel.

The Warfare Between the Flesh 
and the Spirit— Mrs. Ola Lusk.

« *
MARTIN
* * * * * * *  *

Junior B. V. I*. U. Program

September 28, 1080.
Subject— Messages from our

Statu Missionary Workers— “ Tel
ephone Talks."

Scene—Baptist State Mission 
Office.

State Mission Secretary— Hulda 
Jo Cauthen.

Sunday School Secretary— Edna 
Wardlow.

B. Y. P. U. Secretary— Mildred 
Crabtree.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Secretary— 
Christine Lambkin.

Superintendent o f Orphanage— 
Bobby leathers.

State W. M. U. Secretary— La- 
verne Kimbriel.

H ospital Superintendent— Doro
thy Phelps.

Editor o f (Baptist Standard— 
Nickey Stewart.

Special Music— Frances Fowler.
, . o-— —  —

Intermediate II. Y. P. U. Program

Sunday, September 28, 1930, 
Subject— What Wilt Thou Have 

Mo Do?
Song—“ Into My Heart."
Prayer.
Song—"My Jesus, As Thou

W ilt ."
Scripture— Prv>v. 3 :6; Psalm 37: 

5.
A  Croat Quaelivu and Its Answer—A lton  Lumk.

Another Great Question and Its
Answer— Blanche Crabtree.

God’s Plan for Us— Ruth Cau
then,

Mr. J. H. Easterling spent the 
week at Goodnight with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jordon.

Mr. und Mrs. Virgil Jordon, Mr. 
M. L. Pittman and son mide a 
business trip to Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker and 
son spent Saturday night with his 
brother, Mr. und Mrs, Carl Bar
ker at Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. D->od Wood and 
children of Chamberlain spent 
Sunday with his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Whistel and chil
dren of Clarendon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankers- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Conner of Clarendon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Walling Johnnie La- 
Kon spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Imogene Endsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Adkins of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ad
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lyle of 
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hejme.

Mrs. Leonard Hatley and chil
dren, Mrs. Max Spurgeon of Clar
endon, Mrs. Max Spurgeon of 
Clarendon spent Thursday with 
Mrs. O. D. Hearne.

Royce Turnbovv snent Saturday 
night with Arnold Reed at Clar
endon.

J. R. Cox of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with Royce Turnbow.

Mr. anil Mrs. Buster Vaughn 
of Clarendon spent Sunday with 
the ladv’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Endsley and 
ohildren und Johnnie LaFon spent 
Sunday at Lclia Lake with the 
lady’s aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sue.

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Goodman 
and children and Mrs. Goodman 
of Ashtola spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hall and chil
dren o f Clarendon spent Sunday 
with the layd’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pittman and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Wood at Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sibley of 
Memphis spent Wednesday night 
with parents.

(Roy Pittman returned home 
from Anton. Texas, Sunday after
noon after about two month vis
it with hi* brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kavan-

SONG HITS FEATURED
IN STATE FAIR SHOW

augh and bab" o f Windy Valley 
• p e n t  awhile Sunde-- -veaing with 
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Pittman,

Dallas, Texas, Sept 24— More 
aong hits were registered in "Sons 
O’ Guns,” the sensational Broad
way musical comedy which is be
ing brought direct to the State 
Fair of Texas Auditorium from 
New York, than any other stage 
hit of recent years, according to 
T. E. Jackson, president o f the 
State Fair of Texas, who journey 
ed to New York and contracted 
for the piece.

“ Why,” and “Cross Your Fin
gers and Make a Wish," two of 
the most popular song hits of the 
year are two o f the best numbers 
in “ Sons O’ Guns.”  Many other 
siongs, almost as popular as these 
two are included in the musical 
numbers.

A total o f 28 songs were writ
ten in the preliminary work on 
“ Sons O’ Guns.”  Of this number 
o f songs, there were 16 hits se
lected and a majority o f these 
numbers are now the reigning 
musical sensations o f Broadway.

J. Fred Cootes, widely known 
composer of such popular num
bers as “ That Precious Little 
Thing Called Love,”  “ Doin’ the 
Itacconn,”  "Moonlight Madness,’’ 
"A  Love Tale of Alsace-Lor
raine,”  and many other such popu
lar numbers, assisted Arthur 
Swanstrom and Benny Davis in 
writing the song hits of the Show.

The numerous song hits are well 
executed in the piece by Jack 
Donahue, the outstanding star on 
Broadway, who has made “ Sons 
O’ Guns,”  the biggest Broadway 
hit o f recent years. Donahue and 
Gina Malo, petite French star, 
who was recently brought to 
American Shores from France to 
be starred in “ Son O’ Guns,”  are 
expected to create the same sen- 
-ation at the State Fair o f Texas 
as they did in the New York pro
duction of “ Sons O’ Guns.”

Texas Football
Over the Week PENNSYLVANIA 

SPEEDS ROADS!College football in Texas, 
launched with a few games the 
past week-end, has a busy week-
end ahead. Practically every team LETS CONTRACTS EARLY AND 
in the State Anil see action. 26,000

TIME
WORKMEN LOSE NO

By E. E. DUFF\ 
Realizing that delays in carry-

Eros, a tiny planet about 15 
miles in diameter, which comes 
nearer to the earth than any 
body except the moon, is travel
ing at the rate of 5,400 miles an 
hour.

---------- o-----------
UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Windy Valley is presenting
play, “ The Unfortunate Calamity

I at the Martin school house Fri 
How May We Find God’s P lan 'day  night, Sept. 27. Admission

ng a /
nlty”

Letters remaining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
Sept. 20, 1930:

Berry. Hartley.
Cample, Gladys 
Donham, Pauline.
Gan Jr a, Francisco 
Gaines, J. L.
Gaston, Mertia.
Harp, John, (2).
Jones, Womie.
Smoot, H. R.
Styles, Jess.
Shephers, Evelyn.,
Talley, Lois.
Watson, I* A.
Wood, R. L.

CHARLES H. (BUG-BEE, P. M.,
Clarendon, Texas.

for Us ?
Through Surrender to Him nnd 

Through Prayer—David McCles- 
key.

Face the Needs and Your Abil
ity to Meet the Need— Anna Mae 
W ardl.w.

The Open Door— Billie Walker.
God’* Call for the Future In

cludes the Present-—Frances Par
ker. • •

“ I’ll Go Where You Want Me 
to Go.”

to children ten cents and adults 
25c. TVs black faced comedian *. 
Every one is cordially invited to 
attend.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Carl and Roy Pittman spent un
til bedtime with their cousin 
Brady Pittman at Clarendon Mon
day night.---------- o-----------
* * * * * * * * * * *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robert S. McKee

Pro-Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
motion Day exercises. Very m-

tday s 
■ i  n u » . 
teresting Bible dramatizations by 
Primary children.

Morning Worship, 11 o ’clock 
8ermon by pastor on, “ An Edu
cating Church.”

Evening Worship, 7:30. Note the 
change of hour. Subject of scr 
mon, “ Developed Christianity 

Woman’s Auxilary Business 
and Bible Study, Wednesday, 
p. m. at the church.

FELLOWSHIP CLUB

The Fellowship Club o f the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
8 o'clock tonight in the Social 
Boom o f the cnurch.

This Club was recently organ 
tied with F. O. Wood as president 
with over 18 members, to pro
mote the religions and social ac
tivities o f the men o f the church 
and community.

The Fellowship club extends an 
Invitation to all men of the com
munity who are not affiliated 
with any other church. ‘

NAYLOR

and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan .
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tipton 

and family of Bray spent Sunday 
with Mr. Robinson and family.

Mis* Alta Buchanan of Jolly is 
spending some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buch
anan.

Cotton is be'rg picked very fast 
and it is opening quite nicely. 
Making a good sample.

Miss Lucille Johnson spent the 
week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Cul
len Hunsucker at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Bowlin 
and children o f Hedley were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Bowlin.

The Horned Frogs of T. C. U. 
running up 87 point* in two 
games, take on the Austin Col
lege Kangaroos here Saturday.
The Frogs leaping over the North 
Texas Teachers Friday, 47 to 0;
then ran up 40 points to none by . , „  ,
the East Texas Teachers the next through public Improvements 
day. Coach Schmidt saw a lot o f are costly to the public and con- 
future Purple and White stars in tribute to unemployment, the 
action, as he kept 10-letter men Pennsylvania Hignway Depart- 
in the field in every play againsit. ment this year pushed highway 
the Lions. construction so that by June 1,

Both o f the other Southwest four-fifths of ail 1930 road con- 
Conference members in action last structions were awarded, 
week, Rice and Texas U., didn’t i This action was of tremendous 
experience any trouble in march- [ importance to the 26,000 men 
ing to victory. The Owls, going working for the state and private 
up against the usunily strong contractors. Where other states 
Southwestern U. Pirates, won 32 have permitted legalities, techna- 
to 6, with Dick Jamerson, soph calities and indifference to slow 
back, making three touchdowns up letting o f road contracts, Pen- 
for the Owls. ! nsylvania has gone ahead ami

The Longhorns, with green men started work. Early completion of 
haying difficulty guarding a- ! contracts carries with it the bene- 
gainst forward passes, won over i fit of early highway usage, which 
the San Marcos Teachers, 36 to 6. in this age of efficiency and ap- 

The Austin College eleven, in plied economics is highly desira- 
its first game, lost to the Durant, ble.
Okla., Teachers, 7 to 6, Friday, i If, tor instance, a 50-mile stret- 
Schreiner Institute, always a ch of pavement is thrown open 
strong junior team, won over the to traffic six months earlier than 
Kelly Field Fliers, 19 to 9, in a originally planned, with a traffic 
Saturday tilt. The Howard Payne volume of 1,000 cars daily that 
Yellowjacket*, 1929 undefeated highway will earn $500 to $1,000 
champs of the Texas Conference daily for its users through lower 
stepped out under the arc_lights car operating costs.

Through

TIMELY TOPICS

It i» unfortunate to lose a  limb 
but fortfftfttis that it con not be 
lost more than once, as James 
Bath o f IBangor, Me., can testify. 
Desiring to cross a railroad track, 
he misjudged the speed o f a pas
senger train, which threw him for 
no gain and neatly clipped o ff 
the end o f his wobden leg.

After the Federal Trade Com
mission had spent several years 
in nosing into the business o f

various industries, its building in 
Washington burned and a Largs
quantity o f its invastigatkwi rec
ords went up in smoke. So far as 
the public is concerned, the loss 
is perhaps not o f much conse-

Suence, unless the work is to be 
one all over again at the ex

pense o f the tax payers.
■ ■ O'

Mrs. Buford IBell o f Estelline 
is the house guest o f her aunt 
Mrs. Euia Cox, having arrived 
on Wednesday.

Friday night and downed McMur- 
ry Indians, stout T. I. A. A. 
member, 7-0.

_ speeded up work, 
Pennsylvania will this year com
plete about 1,000 miles pf con- 

The Wayland College team, also icrete pavements, and may build 
played by artificial light, won its i as much as Iowa’s expected mile- 
opener Friday night, downing the age o f 1,025.
B. team of Simmons U., 13-0. The j Pavement benefits are so manl- 
Texarkana Juntos took their | fold that often important savings

'  up are overlooked by the public. Fqynight life seriously, running 
103 points to 0 by Eldorado Jun
ior. In a day game, Lon Morris 
lost to Sam Houston, a T. I. A. A. 
member 25 to 0, Friday.

T. C. U. is not the only South
west Conference team that plays 
this week. S. M. U., warming up 
for Its game the following week! careful estimates

instance, since 1911 Pennsylvania 
has, through paving projects, 
shortened main highways by 305 
miles through re-locations. This 
has resulted in annual savings of 
$14,670,000 to motorists through, 
unnecessary travel, according to 

This year alone
with Notre Dame, plays Howard bnought a reduction of 29.5 miles 
Payne in Dallas Saturday; the in the state system, at an e3ti- 
«ame day Baylor take* on the ! mated car operation saving of $1,- 
North Texas Eagles of Denton in ' 150 000.
Waco, Arkansas engages College j Not only is speed o f letting con- 
of Ozarks at Fayetteville, Texas ' tracts a part o f the Pennsylvania 
A. & M. meets Southwestern at program, but also speed of con- 
Oollege Station, the Texas Min-j struction. By August 21, 615 miles 
ers erme from El Paso for a go of concrete were completed. The 
with the Longhorns, Rice and Sam , week o f August 29, two dozen 
Houston Teachers meet at Hous- detours were removed and the

* * * * * * * * * * *

ton in the other conference vs. 
nonconference clash.

T. I. A. A. teams start things 
Friday. St. Edward’s plays Dan
iel Baker in Brownwood Friday 
night. The West Texas Teachers 
meet the Edmund, Okla., Teach
ers at Canyon, t^.n Morris plays 
the East Texas Loons in Commer
ce Friday. None Of these are as
sociation games.

The only association game in 
the Saturday clash between San 
Marcos and Stephen F. Austin at 
Nacogdoches. Other Saturday en
gagements are Schreiner vs. Texas 
A. & I. at Kingsville.

Other games slated for the 
week-end are: John Tsrlrton vs. 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, Texas 
Military vs. North Texas Agri
cultural at Arlington, Hillsboro 
Junior vs. Westminster at Tehua- 
cana, Wichita Junior v*. Camer
on Aggies at Lawton, Okla.---------- o-----------

If you want to buy something ■ 
Advertise for It In the New*

week of September, 4, 14 were 
removed. Concrete is being plac
ed at the rate o f five miles 
daily.

'Private business cannot get the 
most out o f  its money on "a post
ponement program; neither can 
a community. , >

Read the Want Ads regularly

iWrnwpnTi

New in color—New in styling—New in 
pattern and design. In fact they are a- 
bout the snappiest line we have ever 
been privileged to show our patrons.

They’re Bradley’s, o f course and will 
be found to be o f the quality you would 
expect from a garment o f this name.

Coat styles and slip-overs remain the 
most favorite styles, while the colors 
are all that could be asked o f them.

SHIRTS AND SUITS FOR 
FALL ARE HERE

Bryan-Miller Co.
Men’s Furnishings

?

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Navlor nnd 
*on 'T. E., Jr., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Nay
lor at Hackberry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Moore and 
family were Hedley visitors Sun
day, guests of Mrs. Moore’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

Mrs. F.liznbeth Beach and son 
left Wednesday for Chamjpo, Colo., 
where they will visit friend* for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
also Mrs. Elizabeth Beach and son 
visited at Pampa Sunday.

They were joined at Clarendon 
by Mrs. J. D. Stocking who spent 
the day as their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore were 
at Memphis Monday taking some 
fresh sweet potatoes to market. 
The potatoes were fine and found 
a ready market and good price.

Misses Msmmie and Lou Naylor 
went Tuesday to Amarillo, on a 
business trip also to attend the 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth HsndcocV 
and children of Wichita Falls were 
guests of the lady’s parents Mr

Car Door Glass 
and Windshields

4

Accurately fitted, edges ground and i 
polished. Let us figure your job.

. *

Watson & Antrobus!
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

t

* *  CANTON CREPE’S
and TRAVEL CREPE’S

Are chosen to develop the
FALL FROCKS

Adaptations o f Paris successes—̂ 
New and Novel Frocks that beau
tifully emphasize the new Molded 
Silhouette—

$935 to $3750

Specials for Friday and Saturday
SUGAR Pure Cane, Domino 

25 lb. bag $1.40
SPUDS • No. 1 Colorado, 15 

lbs, 1 peck 40c
Cabbage Good firm heads lb. 03c
ONIONS the best o f  the sea

son lb. 03c
Honey Extracted, pure

Texas, 5 lb. pail 65c
COFFEE Folger’s 1 pound 

can 43c
Peaches Dried new crop 

choice lb. 13c
Apricots Dried, Slabs, pound 15c

“Charming’

-HATS-
Darling, clo3e-fitting creations that set o ff one’s fea
tures most becomingly. Felts, Autumn Greens, Reds, 
Browns, Blacks—

$335 to $1250
* %

H a n n a - P o p e  &  C o . ,
p  “A Pleasure to Serve You”

i


